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Case index 
now available 

Thanks to the hard work of 50ldent 
Press Law Center board member and 
long-time student press advocate Louis E. 
Ingclhart. an indexed case list of the 434 
cases cited in the SPLC's new book. Law 
of/he Student Press. 211dEdition, is now 
available to purchasers of the book: free of 
charge. Those wishing a copy should 
send their request, along with a business
sized, self-addressed, stamped envelope 
(55 cents postage) to the SPLC .. 

The Report staff 
Jennifer Lynn Cansler is a May 

1995 graduate of Sam Houston Slate 
Universit y in Huntsville, Texas, where 
she was editor of her college newspa
per. She is currenLly seeking a perma
nentjob in D.C.and fumly believes that 
Michelle Pfieffer is the coolest person 
on the earth, that there is no such thing 
as too much television and that the 
Truth is Out 1bere. 

Erik Diehn is slowly realizing the 
l imitations of time. He is the editor in 
chief of The Eagle at the American 
U niversity in Washington, D.C., where 
divine intervention will allow him to 
graduate by May 1997. Apan from a 
dire need for a new ala rm clock, he's 
just dandy. 

Rebecca Klingler is a junior at 
Buckn ell University where she is ma
joring in English and has dedicated many 
(long) hours to her campus newspaper. 
She has no idea what she wants to do 
after she graduates, but she's hoping it 
will be fun and will gi ve her lots 0' 
money .• 

Correction 
A slOry about a Tulare Valley High 

School censorship case on page 30 of 
the Fall 1995 issue of the SPLC Re
port incorrectly indicated the afftlia
tion of auomey Neil Sha piro. Shapiro 
isa partner with lheSan Francisco law 
fum of Landels, Ripley & Diamond, 
who was cooperating with the Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union in repre
senting the students in the case. The 
Report regrets the error.. 
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Editor who fights subpoena 
receives free press award 

T
he former-editOr oflhc Washing
ton state high sch I wdcnt 
newspaper who has resisted p0-

lice efforts to force her 10 turn over 
unpublished photos of a school brawl 
has been named the recipientoflhe 1995 
Scholastic Press Freedom Award, 

Stacey Bums, former editor in chief 
of the Hawkeye, at Mountlake Terrace 
High Schoo l in Mountlake Terrace, 
Wash .. was presented the award at the 
National Scholastic Press Association! 
Journalism Education Association na
tional convention i n  Kansas City, Mo., 
in November. 

The award, sponsored by the Student 
Press Law Center and theNational Scho
lastic Press Association! Associated Col
legia te Press. is given each year to the 
high school orcollegestudentjoumalist 
or student news medium that has dem
onstrated outstanding support for Lhe 
free press rights of students. 

Bums' battle to protect her newspaper 
began in January 1995 afterafightbroke 
out between Asian-American and white 
students in the schoo l parking Iol Ph0-
tographers for the Hawkeye were on the 
scene, as were approximately ISO SOl
dent onlookers. The newspaper staff ul
timately decided not to publish any of 
tile photos it took, and when police asked 
to see them, editor Bums said no, 

Bums repeatedly Stated in interviews 
with local and national media and in the 
pages of her student newspaper lhal her 
reason for refusing to tum over the ph0-
tos was not based on a lack of respect for 
the police and the important worlc: they 
do. Rather, she said it was based on a 
concern for the integrity of the newspa
per as an independent source of news 
and information, not an investigative 
arm of the police department She noted 
that if the Hawkeye's readers believed 
the newspaper's policy was to hand over 
unpublished infonnation to the police, 
those readers wou ld no longer trust the 
paper or allow themselves to be inter
viewed or photographed. In the words 
of Bums, it is importan t for both the 

. police and the publication that their rela
tionship continue as "being cooperative, 
but separate." 

In March. Bums received a subpoena 
demanding that she tum over the photos, 
wtUch she immediatel y coot.ested in cowt 
as a violation of the First Amendment 
and the Washington Constitution. She 
argued that the police had not fully ex
plored other sources for the inform ation 
they sought. noting that they had failed 
to interview any of the many witnesses 
to £he fighl On March 28, Snohomish 
COWlty Superior Court Judge Ronald 
Castleberry refused to quash the sub
poena. Bums, who graduated from high 
schoollBst spring and is now a freshman 
at Washington State University, is ap
pealing that decision . If she is u lti
mately found in contempt of court for 
refusing to comply with !.he subpoena, 
she could face legal penalties including 
the possibility of jail time. 

In presenting the Scholastic Press Free
dom A ward to Stacey Burns, Student 
Press Law Center Executive Director 
Mark Goodman cited Bums' courage in 
standi ng up for the independence of the 
media when news organizations across 
the nation are facing a growing number 
of subpoenas. 

"At a time when journalists at all 
levels are fighting efforts to force them 
to become investigators for police and 
private litigants, Stacey Bums provides 
a true pr ofile in courage and commit
ment to journalist ic principle," said, 
Goodman. "The entire Hawkeye staff 
deserves commendation for its mature, 
principled dedication to maintaini ng their 
paper as an independent source of news. 

But as the editor, Stacey Bums wa s the 
person who had to bear the b urden of 
that dedication and face the conse
quences that follow. 

"Stacey has set an example of grace 
under pressure that any journalist can 
aspire 10," said Goodman 

Nominees for t he scholastic Press 
Freedom A wa rd are accepted until Au
gust 1 of each year .• 
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Dangling 
Congress holds the strings 

that could control the student press 

"The phrase 'Congress shall 
make no law' is composed of 
plaill words easi/ under 
stood" 

Hugo Black,  
S upreme Court Ji uslice 

WASl ll NGTON D.C.  - Justice 
Black wa.'> referring to thl': m:lnciatc 
in I.hc First Amendment mal prohib
its Congress from making laws that 
would abridge the freedom of !he 
pr . .  

Howewr. when i t  comes 10 Icgi�
lalion that affects 1he student med i a .  
Congrc5S seem to bcha�'ing a harder 
lime with the in1(',rprctalion than 
Justice Black did. 

Congre$� iscurrenl ly  considering 
-'veral bi l ls  that have the poten lial 

10 l imit the frccd�lm of \.h·c sLUdenl 
press . 

The House of Repr scntali \fC_� 
pa<;s.cd a bill t April thai could 
prcVCnI studenl publicaljolls ;n high 
school thal rece ive fcd�::t.l funds 
from urvcying m i nor . (5/"1' FED
ERAL BIU, pag 6.) 

In June. the Senate passed a bi l l  
thai would make i t  a crime LO pub
I i  h "indecent" malcriaJ on-line that 
is accessed by min rs. College pub
l icalions !.hal produce an elcctronic 
v ion thaI conrai ns pTOf�lOilY or 

xual mal rial could face jail time 

and fin . 
And in April ,  lh � House consid-

4 SPLC Report 

ered a bin I llill would have allowed col
lege sludents to rcfu� 10 fund , Iudenl 
publ ita Lions with pol i licaJ view�, The 
bi l l  never made it out of mmiucc, but 
is expect'd LO be proposed agai n .  (Sec 
GAG, page 2 1'.)  

'' In thc ir allcmpt 10 prolCCt sociely lnd 
chi ldren in partit:u lar, many members of 

ongrc ' arc ignor in ' the lIa(]itional 
rrc.cdoms enjoyed by Lhe pre: as wel l as 

Ihe publ ic ul largt:," said 'Robc,n Lyslad, 
an auomcy with lhe Washi nglOn. D.C., 
Jaw firm of Baker & l /oslellcr. who 
scrvc.� as l.:ounscl to thc Soc iety of 
Pro fessional Joumalisl�, ''1l1 [lnrC!· 
nct ind.cc.cnc yJ bi ll i .  ;}  good cJwmpk 
of the ignorance o f  .�o'l ie members o f  
Congrcssabour th e  Firsl Amcmdmenl ."  

Someti mes Cong�cs� ' luck o f  sup·  
pon for the student press is  demon
SLralcd nOI by propo�:d legislation , bUI 
i n.�lcad by ia:s lack of ueljan on pro
posed kgi�blion. Lawmakers have yet 
10 3Cl on !.he DcpanmenlofEducaLion ' s  
requcsl lO pro\'i(k. more accc. S lo cam
pU5 crime i n formaLion - 3  requ 'si thal 
Lhe- dCparlrnCl11 made in Januar)' 1 995. 
(See CAMPI' S CRIME, page 5.) 

However. Congress i also can. id
eri ng, a piece of legislation thaI is fa
vorable 10 the ludent press, A bi l l  
inuod uccd in the House in  September 
and In expected 10 be i nuoduccd in 
t.hc Senate would create a national re
quirement of open campus poLice lo� . 
The hill  would apply to bo!.h publi and 
private colleg and uni .. ' crsi L i  s and 

would req u i re [hal Glmpus pol ice 
update Iheir log dai l y  and make il 
accessible lO the public. 

Lystad bel rclfcs thal memocIS of 
Congr�!>s enn learn La appH�6ilte the 
con ems of the media i f  iL can he 
per. uaded Utal other groups, such as 
crim vict i m s, :hare the prc.�s' per
speclive. 

"The best way to point ouL flaws in  
this Jegi!;laliOll is through commun i
calion," he said .• 
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Some legislators battle for the press 
Bills provide for national standard of open campus police logs 
WASJDNGTON, D.C. - A bill that would require coUeges 
10 maintain daily campus police logs and open them to the 
public was introduced in Ihe U.S. House ofRepresenWives on 
Sept. 28, by Rep. John Duncan. R-Tenn. 

tional Opportunities chaired by Rep. Bill Goodling, R-Pa. 

Sen. Orrin Hatch. R-Utah, says he plans to introduce similar 
legislation into the Senate in coming weeks. 

"No action will be taken by the end of this session and most 
likely action will be postponed until the 1997 reauthorization 
of the Higher Education Act," an aide in Congressman Duncan's 
offICe said. 

The. House bill. H.R. 2416, would require logs of both public 
and private institutions to be updated daily with a summary of 
each criminal offense occruring on campus. plus the place and 
time it occUlTed. If an arrest was made. the names and ad
dresses of all people arrested and the charges against them 

According to Carter. the Senate version of Lhis bill will be 
proposed as an amendment 1.0 a larger piece of legislation 
called the Victim Restillltion Act when it is heard on the Senate 
floor. 

The amendment., called the Campus Crime and Community 
RighttoKnow Act., is fundamentally !.he same as the House bill 

would also be included. 
.. Altbougfl federal law provides for the release 

of annual crime statistics and seven states have 
open campus police log laws on the books. there 
is no unifonn national standard." said Daniel 
Carter, vice president of Security on Campus. the 
Pennsylvania-based group that played a key role 
in the deveiopmem of the Campus Security Act. 
which requires schools to report crime statistics. 

The bill would apply to any institution recej v
ing federal funds. including private schools that 
have typically been left out of much access legis-
1ation. 

Open police logs legislation already exists in several states. 
but this bill would provide a national standard of access. 

After Duncan introduced the bill, it was referred to a sub
commiuoe where members can maJcechanges.lf approved, the 
bill will go to the House Committee on Econom ic and Educa-

but does include an exception saying that states that already 
have open campus police log laws do not have co comply with 
the federal law. The amendment would rC4uire the U.S. Attor
ney General to create model state legislation and send it co 
every state legislature .• 

Legislators delay action on campus crime hearings 
WASIHNGTON, O.C.-The Depan
mentofEducation passed the buck last 
January. but it looks as if the educa· 
tional leaders on Capitol Hill are not 
going to cake it. 

The majority and minority leaders of 
the education commiuees have nOl taken 
any action on a suggestion by the De
panment of Education that Congress 
consider opening more campus disci
plinary records. 

In January of 1995, the Department 
of Education released regulations with 
the intent of clearing up lingering con
fusion regarding the Buckley Amend
ment, formally known as the Family 
Educational Rights and Privacy Act 
(FERPA), and access to campus crime 
infonnation. 

The regulationsderermined that "dis-

Wlnter 1995-96 

ciplinary records" involving students 
accused of criminal activities on cam
pus are "education records" and there
fore may not be open to the public under 
the Buckley Amendment, bur the De
partment of Education C()nceded !.bat 
public access to these records may be 
warranted doe to the rise of campus 
crime. They stated that their ruling on 
the issue of disciplinary records is not 
final and urged Congress to offer legis
lation that would put the issue to rest 
once and for aU. 

In January, Secretary of Education 
Richard Riley sent a letter to the educa
tion committee heads on Capitol Hill 
including Sen. Nancy Kassebaum, R
Kan .• Sen. Edward Kennedy , D-Mass., 
Rep. Bill Goodling. R-Pa., Rep. Bill 
Clay. D-Mo. 

In the Jetter, Riley explained the rea
soning behind the request for legisla
tion and offered 10 work with Congress 
in writing an appropriate amendment to 
FERPA. "' 

"Although we think it is clear that the 
definition of 'education records' in
cludes studentdisciplinary records, it is 
also the case that crime on our Nation's 
college campuses and in elementary 
and secondary schools has escalated 
since 1974 when FERPA was enacted." 
Riley wrote. "In light of this develop
ment and the ongoing public and media 
attention to this issue. we believe that 
the various competing interests need to 
be identified and balanced in the legis· 
lative forum." 

Milce Horak, press �retary for Sen. 
(See BUCKLEY, pilgt! 7) 
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Federal bill may limit survey possibilities 
Student papers could be forced to get parental consent to poll classmates 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - A bill that 
has the potential of limiting the high 
school student media's ability to inter
view and survey other students could be 
on its way to becoming law. 

The Family Privacy Protec tion Act 
passed the House last April and is now 
waiting Senate approval. I t eslablishes a 
parenta l  consent re
quirement for sur
veys or question
naires funded i n  
whole or pan by 
!he government 

The bill says !.hat a 
person "in conducting 
a program or activity 
funded in whole or in 
part by the federal gov· 
ernmcnt may not without 
the prior wriucn consent 
of at least one parent or 
guardian of a minor re
quire or othelWise seelc the 
response of the minor to a 
survey or questionnaire which is in
tended to el iei t" information concem ing 
cenain moral and political issues. 

Questions that would be forbidden 
under this law include those concern ing 
parental political afftliation or bel iefs, 
mental or psychological problem s ,  
sex ual behavior or attitudes, illegal be
havior and religious beliefs. 

According to Mark Uncapher, a staff 
member of the House Comm iuee on 

Government Reform and Oversight, 
which approved the bill, the bill is  not 
intended to limit student media. 

"[[he law) is to be a l imit on material 
covered by government sUl'Veys not a 
civil rights test," hc said. "The 
defi n i tion o f  survey 
whcn used in the bill  
has a narrow 
can n o -

tation. 
"It IS only 

referring to a 
program that is ordered by the govern
ment," he said. "I don 't know of any 
newspapers that would run a survey 
because the federal governmcnt asked 
them to. " 

Uncapher says his interpretation is 
backed by the HouseCommittee on Gov
cmment Rerorm and Oversight's report, 

I "The intent is to include 'surveys or 
questionnaires' which the federal gov
ernment either performs, or else con
tracts for or provides funding through its 
programs or activities," the report says. 

But some Congress watchers are con
cerned that student publications could 
also be limited. Because most schools 
receive some funding from the federal 

govern ment and many student papers 
receive funding from their schools, 

the bill has the potential of pre
ven ling srudents from 

surveying their 
peers. A c 
c o rd i n g  to 
C a n d a c e  
P e r k i n s ,  
pres i dent o f  
t h e  J ournal� 
ism Education 
Associat ion , 
the absence of 
an exception 
for student me-

dia surveys could be a real problem. 
"It will lake only one paren t bringing 

a lawsui t  against a student publication 
for asking personal questions as part of 
a survey for school boards all over to 
stop students from doing it," she said. 

The language of the bi l l  itself does 
include several examples of surveys 
excluded from the bill ' s l imilations, but 
none involve the student media. 

(See PRIVACY. page 7) 

Survey law causes panic among administrators 
INDIANA - A new state law here, related to academic instruction and that I dent publications," said Dennis Cripe, 
similar to one proposed in Congress, reveals oraltemplS to affect lhe studen t's director of the Indiana High Schoo l 
has sen t ripples of panic through lhe attitudes, habits, traits, opinions, be· Press Association. 
ran�s of school system administrators. l iefs or feeli ngs," without the prior con· So far , Cripe said, most admin istra-
�ausing some to clamp down on the scn t of the student and, if !.he student is tive reaction has been cautious- while 
ability of studen t newspapers to con- a minor, his or her parents. However, student media have not been absolutely 
juct surveys despite the fac t that the some school adm in istrators have imer· prevented from conducting surveys, 
legislation was never in tended to regu- preted the code to mean that all surveys, they have told adv isers to exercise re-
late student publications. including those conducted on a voJun� st.nUnr until the law 's implications are 

Indiana House Act 1625. which be- tary bas is by student media, are subject more thoroughly understood. 
:ame effective on July 1 .  stales that "a to the law's restrictions. The law, which restricts mandatory 
audent shall nOl be requ ired to partici- "This is j ust another example of ad- surveying, does not prevent volun tary ,  
>ale i n  a personal analysis, an e valua- ministra livc overreaction to language student-initiated surveys tha t are can-
ion , or a survey !.hat is not directly ___ ���_�_�. ���_er intc"-��._t<:. �ffect ��u� _ _ ' __ ._,,_ .. _______ --.!!..�� INDIA}"A. page ?! 
) SPLC Report Winter 1 995-96 



Buckley 
(cOfIlimled from page 5) 
Kassebaum. said mat "[the lack of ac
tion} is not meant as a lack ofsensitiv ity 
toward the reporting of campus crime 
- with the derrumds of the studen t loan 
legislation, she simpJy has nOl had lime 
to focus 00 the issue." 

Other legislators who received the 
education department letters did not 
respond to repeated requests for com
ment from the Report. 

Gordon "Mac" 
McKerral, chairman of the 
Campus Courts Task 
Force of the Society of 
Professional Journalists, 
said, "I think that the is
sue of campus crime is 
just not a high priority or 
a pressing issue [LO mem
bers of Congress]. Con
gress spends its time on 
other educational issues 
with high profiles. 

"J think it is short 
sighted for Congress 10 
say that it has more im
portant things to worry 
about than campus 
crime," McKerral said. 

'/ 

"Maybe they should stop worrying so 
much about how they are going to give 
loans to students for college and start 
worrying about how they are goiIlg to 
protect students from getting hurt once 
they get there. 

"One w ay that Congress can stan to 
ensure protection is to become con
cerned with what happens to the people 
who commit the crimean campus," he 
said. "This is why they need to revisit 
Buckley.· .. 

States combat Hazlewood 
Four states are fighting to join the six that currently offer student publications 

protection from the Supreme Court's 1988 Hazlewood decision that curtailed srudentS' 
FUst�ntrights. 

Once again, Frrst Amendment activists in Michigan have introduced an anti
Hazlewood bill in the House this September. despite the reluclante of the education 
committee twice before to move the bill through. At this point..lhe bill. which has a new 
sponsor in Rep. Kirk. Profit CD-Y psalanti). is still in committre. 

In Nebr4slca, the bill supporting student press rights that was introduced last year is still 
before the Judiciary Committee and will be Lak:en up again in early 1996. 

The Freedom of Expression Committee in Missouri is gearing up for the 1996 
legislative year. with defmiteplans 10 reintroduce a bill that has failed at least three times 
before. According 10 member of the commiuee Bill Hankins. Rep. Joan Bray CD
University City), the previous sponsor of the student free press legislation in the House. 
has said that she will sponsor the bill again. There are no definite plans yet. for a Senate 
sponsor. 

Several groups in Rorida are undertaking a statewide student-directed campaign to 
gamer interest and suppon forplanned legislation. said Gloria Pipken. executive director 
of the Florida Coalition Against Censorship (FCAC). Although introducing legislation 
is flO( in the near f utlIre, the young campaign is currenll y focusing its efforts on making 
teachers. students and others aware of the limited rights of student journalists. 

Even though the FCAC is f\O{ directly involved in lobby ing for the cause, Pipken 
showed her support by saying. ''We need to establish in the minds of the public that there 
is a problem:" 

Wint9( 1995-96 

(cOfIliNud from page 6) 
dueled by a student publication, and 
Cripe said it was never the legislators' 
intention to do so. 

"Any surveying our students would 
do is consensual:' Cripe said. "[Ad
ministtators) don't understand the na
ture of the law." 

Ed Poe, the yearbook adviser at 
Lawrence CenlnlL High School in In
dianapolis. said his principal askedhim 
for input on the law's effects and to 
exercise more care than usual until the 
law is clear. 

"In the meantime. they've said that 
until welmow what we·redoing.she·s 
exercising prior review [of surveys):' 
Poe said. 

The Metropolitan School District of 
Lawrence TownShip. o f  which 
Lawrence High is part, issued a dis
trict-wide pol icy immediately after the 
law's implementation that forces prin
cipals to make sure a parental consent 
form accompanies each survey. 

Any student that does not receive 
parental consent may not participate in 
school-sponsored surveys. 

"I was floored to see there was a 
district-wide policy on surveys," Poe 
said. "It was a blanket effort from 
principals. 

Cripe said his organization will at
tempt to interpret the law and advise 
secondary school advisers and admin
istrators of its true intent. Unti l then. 
most principals are erring on the side 
of caution._ 

Privacy 
(cont�dfrom page 6) 

The bill has been referred to the Sen
ate Commiuee on Government Affairs 
which held a hearing on it November 9. 

"The bill is not intended to affect 
student media," Suzanne Marshall. pm
fessional staff member of the commit
tee, said. "But I guess if all of the re.
quirements of the law are fulfilled. then 

parents will have to consent before the 
students do invasive surveys." Marshall 
did not mention the student media at the 
hearing. 

The committee has yetLO schedule a 
vote on the bill, Marshall said.-
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PREPARING 
FOR BATTLE 

A t  a California high school,  a publications pol icy 

has students and advisers up in arms 

against the administration 

The baule l ines are 
drawn. The com
batants are in  

place. One side takes ad
ministrative power to the 
front l ines; the other, con
stitutional theory and the 
backing of a state educa
Lional code. 

The skirmish wh ich is 
:lbout to play out in the 
Ilalls of Alameda High 
School is one which has 
:leen witnessed time and 
:ime aga i n  i n  schools 
lCross the country: admin
strators, worried aboutstu
lents who may violate Ii

�- . 

>el laws or write articles too critical of the school system, 
\te trying to place restrictions on a student newspaper 
hat students, adv isers and joumalism experts bel ieve go 
>eyond the boundaries of common sense . 

Last spring, adm inistrators in Alameda proposed a 
�omm unications pol icy that would requ ire, among other 
h ings, that student journal ists get the wri tten consen t of 
:ources before publishing quotes or photographs of them. 
me code a lso gave school principals prior review privi
eges of studen t publ ications and sweepi n g  powers of 
ensorship. 

"I th ink i t  was time to update school pol icy ," Ala meda 
ugh Principal Belly Ruark said of the proposal . 

The adm inistrators responsible for the efforts claim 
Ilat it is to protect the school from l i bel and defamation 
-roblems, but its reach extends far beyond thaI. 

:: Report 

''The pol icy is not fi
nal ," said Iesha James, co
editor of A lameda High 
School's student newspa
per, The Oakleaf. "We're 
try i ng somehow to deal 
with it ." 

And, in fact, the pro
posal has grown less re
strictive. The guidel ine, 
which requi res consent 
forms for quotes has been 
stricken. But it remains for 
photographs, which could 
cause numerous headaches 
for photographers at mass 
gatherings such as pcp ral 
l ies, James said. 

Associate SuperintendemJohn Sugiyama, who worked 
with the schoo l system 's lawyers to draft the proposal , 
said the new system benefits both the subjectS of stories 
and journalists themselves. 

What makes th is panicuJar baule unique is the state in 
wh ich it takes place - California. Under Cali fomia's 
Educalion Code, student journa lists are given final 
editoria l control over the content of the ir publication. 
while the school is simply responsible for mainta in ing 
"professional standards of English and Journal ism ."  
Th e  law also prohib its prior restrainl except when pub
l ications v iolate libel and obsccni ty laws or create a 
"clear and present danger" 10 the school by inciting  
v iolent acts. 

'There shall be no prior reslIaint of material prepared 
for offic ial school publications except i nso far as i t  
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violates this section," section 48907 of 
the code reads. "School officials shall 
have the burden of showing justifica
tion without undue delay prior to any 
limitation of student e:tpression." 

However, Alameda ' s  guide l ines 
originally allowed, and still could al
low, prior restraint by the principal for 
material that the law says is protected. 
Will the newspaper adhere to the pro
posed rules? 

"I'm really willing to take this to the 
limit," OaJdeajadviser Mary Jane Jones 
said. Students have thoroughly criti
cized the new policy. They spoke out 
against it at school board meetings 
over the swnmer. and James has begun 
working with the ACLU to determine 
the best strategy for continuing to fight 
the policy. 

"Our student expression is going to 
be severely lim ited," said J u l i a 
Deutsch, a sophomore who writes for 
the paper. 

Deutsch insisted that the policy 's 
libel considerations are not necessary . 
She said the entire staff is familiar w ith 
Jibel law, and that Jones ensured each 
article's legality prior to publication. 

"Everyone in our class had learned 
about libel," she said. "We can change 
things on our 0WI\." 

Ruark says that no policy of prior 
restraint is being exercised. 

"There is no policy of prior review," 
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she said. "My main area of concern is , 
just proofreading for typos." , 

But Jones and her students say that 
Ruark has changed her mind about 
prior review. In the first issue of the 
semester, Deutsch said she wrote an 
article that Ruark felt misrepresented 
her. Deutsch said she has the notes to 
prove that Ruark's remarks were taken 
in context and portrayed correctly. 

"The way the system' s  set up, we 
check everything on ourown,"Deutsch 
said. "The other way, the principal's 
just going to delete anything she doesn't 
like - maybe it portrays [her] in a 
negative light." 

Jones said the article may have in
spired Ruark to take action. Several 
weeks after the article's publication, 
she asked Jones to let her review the 
newSpaper prior to publication . Jones, 
however, has other plans. 

"The principal said she wanted to 
prior review the next issue," Jones 
said. "I'm - going to ignore [the re-
queSt]." . 

The policy has not been completed, 
but it may see its first test soon. If 
Jones and her students continue chip
ping away at the proposal, they may 
enjoy continued freedom as a newspa
per. Otherwise. they may find them
selves subject to requirements .that se
riously impede their ability to report 
the news,. . 

H.S. lit magazine 

banned after 

parental concern 

over poem 
NORTH CAROLINA - Stu
dents at Glenn High School in 
Kernersville got a harsh lesson 
on what their school system finds 
objectionable when the student
produced literary magazine Un
derworld was hastily banned af
ter parental complaints that it 
contained objectionable mate
rial. 
. "We received a parental com

plaint about the publication af
ter it was distributed," school 
board attorney Douglas Punger 
said. "The parent was quite dis
turbed." 

Only one edition of the maga
zine, which is not affiliated with 

tThe parent was quite 
disturbed. '  . 

Attorney Douglas Punger 

the school, was banned from dis
tribution on campus. The Win 
ston Salem/Forsythe County 
Board of Education' s  policy on 
the distribution of non-school 
sponsored publications on cam
pus prohibit material which is 
"lewd, vulgar or indecent." 

The school system does not, 
have a policy of prior review for 
any publications. 

According to Punger, several 
parents brought the objection
able material, which included a 
poem a bout look ing . up 
cheerleader's skirts, to Princi
pal Adolphus Coplin's  attention . 

He then prohibited further dis· 
tribution of the magazine. 

While the school board has an 
appeal process, Punger said no 
student filed a formal complaint 
or appeal of the banning .• 
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Principal marks up portions of yearbook 
Parents and stuLlents upset at school's failure to . edit before publication 
NORTH CARDUNA -Students who 
ordered yearbooks last spring at Nonh
em Nash High School in Rocky Mount 
found a few last-minute changes when 
the book was distnbuted - and a lot of 
black ink. 

Mter several teachers, who received 
the yearbOoks before sludents, pointed 
oul nwnerous examples of what they 
believed was offensive materiaJ, prin
cipal Robert Hurley confiscated the 
remaining 1 ,000 copies of The 
Roundtable and made a last-mintire 
auempt to cleanse them of the of
fend ing content. However, the 
changes he made infuriated students 
and parents who felt the school was 
negligent in its duty to ensure the 
yearbook's suitability forpublicatioo. 

"WeaJready had the books, and we 
could either reprint them or try to 
alter them," Hurley said. "After look
ing at the reprinting costs, I went to 
the local printer, who gave me some 
markers that are ·used to do [final 
corrections] . .. 

Hurley and 8 committee of t.Cach-
ers went to work in an eleventh-hour 
ediLing session during which they 
blacked out offensive phrases and 
covered pictures and artwortc with an 
adhesive type of paper. 

According to one studen t's mother, 
however, the mark-ups did not exactly 
clean up the yearbooks. 

"The spine was broken, the markers 
had bled, and some of the statements 
weren 't even covered up," said Nancy 
Ballc.cum, the mother ofa Northe m Nash 
student. "It was immaturely done. " 

Hurley said !he books were not dam 
aged by the editing, and said offers of a 
full refund were not taken by students. 

BaJkcum said her son Tab and several 
other students were outraged by the 
hoole's censoring, especially since they 
had already paid $35 a copy for it 

"He had ordered the book and paid for 
it., .. she said. "It was his property at that 
point." 

After Tab and his friends heard about 
the censoring, mey wanted to take ac-

I 
I 

Lion against the principal, andhis mother 
suggested that they fIle a smaJl claims 
suit. 

Balkcum ftled a claim for $300 in 
damages and an unedited copy of the 
yearbook against the school board on 
behalf of her son, claiming that Hurley 
had neglected to fulfill his duty of ensur-

\ , I 

ing the yearbook's acceputbility prior to 
publication. She said Ihe yearbook was 
rife with offensive material that Hurley 
should have noticed earlier in the publi
calion process rather than correcting af
ter Ihe fact. 

Hurley, however, said !he problems 
"slipped by," despite the three separate 
reviews of the book before it goes to the 
press. 

According ID Balkcum, the material 
in question included pictures of vandal
ism in progress, racial slurs, depictions 
of genitalia, photographs of smdents 
roll ing marijuana cigareues and vulgar 
language. Furthermore, she said, previ
ous year's editions of The Roundtable 
had similar content, a fact Hurley ac
knowledged. 

"Mr, Hurley knew there was going to 

be a problem with [the yearbook1," 
Bal1ccum said. "He should've taken pre
cautions. " 

N.C. Magistrate L.R. Bass, Jr. dis
missed the case, citing it as frivolous. 

" I  feel Principal Robert Hurley was 
hired as the educational leader ofNonh
em Nash Hign School and parl of his 

job is 10 ensure that certain prin
ciples of the school are upheld," 
Bass said. 

Asubsequent� by BaIkcum 
also feII on d!af ears, and she was even
tually mJered to �y legal fees 10 !he 
school sys1em. 

'1 wasn'1 after Mr. Hurley," she 
said. "Y was trying 10 protect my son. n 

Kay Phillips, the executive 
director of me North Carolina Scho
lastic Media Association, said the 
incident may have demonstrated a 
loss of control by the adviser. 

"This is the kind of thing that 
can get out of hand so quickly," 
Phillips said. 

Following the incident, Nonh
em Nash changed its review process 
for the yearbook: and transferred the 
The Roundtable 's adviser to another 
school . Hurley said the new process 
wi ll giveresponsibility for me book's 
review to multiple teachers and ad-

ministrators rather than heaping all the 
worlc on the adviser and principaJ. 

"We do the best we can, but we're 
talking about a 6QO-.page book," he 

sai,d. 
Ballcc.um. however. still maintains 

that Hurley neglected his responsibi li
ties, ·and said she does not think the 
changes will do much. 

"1beproofs we.resent from the printer 
but weren ' tedited then," she said. "Why 
did·he wait until these kids were in their 
final exams?" 

Phillips said advisers can prevent last
minute censorship by making sure their 
students understand what appropriate 
material is while they are stil l in LIlc 
process of producing yearbooks. 

"The whole key is in advising at the 
nght time, not censorship," she said .• 

._ .. _ .. __ ..•.. _._ ......• - ---- _._-_ ...... _-_. __ . _------------
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Underground wins right to distribute 

Fruslhll.ed, the SLaCf of the paper 
sought help from the locaJ chapter of 
the American Civil Liberties Union. 

The organization wrOle to theschool's 
admini ttaLOrs, warning them that aU 
student organizations must be treated 
equally Wlder constitutional prohibi
tions against content-based discrim ina
tion, regardless of whether or not the 
administration approves of their speech. 

Because the paper was not sanctioned, 
the administration was limited in its 
ability to censor it, said ACLU legal 
counsel Marsha Wenle:. 

In order to prevent me paper's distri
bution, the administration had to dem
onstrate that i t  would cause a substan
tial disruption of school activities. 

"Without evidence of disruption, no 
censorship can take place," Wenk: said, 

NEW JERSEY - S tudent journal ists 
take note: just because a publication i s  
not officially recognized does not mean 
it cannot be distributed, as students of 
Tenafly High School discovered. 

ulty adviser last spring and in tum its 
recognition as an official publication. 

The ACLU and school ad ministra
tors eventual ly reached a seu.lemenl 
that allowed the newspaper staff to dis
tribute copies to students at three speci
fied locations on school property dur
ing the school day as long as students 
did oot disrupt class to do 50._ 

The Tenafly High School newspa
per, The Wukly Reviewer, lost its fae-

So, Ihe staff decided to do it alone 
and publish the newspaper without fac
ulty supervision. The administration re
jected the plan. and banned the newspa
per from campus .  

Phrase blacked out 
WASHINGTON - North copies as they could when they 
Carolina high scllooI students were brought to class and 
were not the only ones 10 expe- blacked out the plmlse. 
rience last minute. "black "We didn't mink it was ap-
marker" editing 10 their year- prqriate to have that phrase in 
book (see PRINCIPAL, page !he yearbook.,'· Gilchrist said. 
10)- at Central lGtsap J ooior She declined to give any more 
High in 1Gtsap, rwowords were � about the decision. 
J'eSIXlnSlOJe for a hasty edit by Gilchrist usually checks the 
school administraIas. yearbook afIer the �her, but 

The words ''ilippower' were said that because the phrase was 
surreptitioosly ldded to the end in a �ial SJXXlS supplement 
of a foocball pOOfo captioo by a thai. she did not have time to 
stI.Identa.flezthe�were review, it was overlooked. 
approved by the yearbook: Gilchrist said the culprit was 
� fer publication. identified and disciplined. She 

The words are a shatened said he was in violaI.ioo of a 

fonn of the slogan "Filipino policy that fOJbids plocing any 
JX>�." items in the yearOOok that are 

When a � called and in- not approved by the tca;her of 
fooned Assistant PrinciJIil Bar- the yearbook c�. 
bara Gilchrist of the "errcr ," the "[The sturenl) knew it was 
school Jroffi�y garheIed up as agai nst !.he rules." G ilchrist 

' " , . NQcharges;'il1:hate speech 
l?iv�' htens wi!r not be prosecuted ,; 

- ;-�'- ' .  " -:-/ ;>-: 

.cO.N.l"!l�Ci:ICUT· '-,.." " , pell$ions from school'and �Fiye��:dteen)vich . .I:Iig� - -, agreed ·to take -pan , in a :S�CiQl seni9rs �!l� ' ;,prpgram during wruch .:�(pllintii1g1 .. subtJ(nacj�t I they · worked with civil , 
: �geupdertfie�y�-· , rights groups and readlit- . '  600k 'pnotos- wt sj}ijng.. ',' eranu:e aooulmember'sof 

, ' win nor� c�ge4 wiil;t . . 'Qiliet.flices:, , . :�ICli:illQg:srate blas'�WS;' ' . ' Coalition· for Justice, a . AccOrdin� lO '· ' �he: . local group Ihat has been . 
State's Attomey office. critiC31 of the town's han-
there was not enough dling of the incident, 
eviPenGe IO proSOCI1le the voiced oppOSition to the 
five� :woo attracted na- decision not to �ute. ' :  
tionaL alte,ouon .when However" civil liberties 
eaCh placed portioos:of a groUVS said early in the 
IJl�ge under theirpho- controversy thal the stu-

, lOS  in cryptic captions: dents' First Amendment 
kin ",",:"�1 "7". ni � gg -- rights would have pr� . '  
ers. The five d�nie(l vented any criminal pros.-
planting the message. bu� ecution [or using offen-
did not dispute their sus- sive lang uage .• 

many of the yeatook's ��_ .. �!_d 8_ . _ _  ._ .. _ _  ,. _ _  = _ _  =-=-=-_=-=-=======_=_= _ _ ::: .. -=-=_= __ _ =============== 
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ALL I EVER NEEDED 

To KNOW I LEARNED FROM 

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION LAW 

How to gain access to p u  bl ic  record s  that  can reveal  

val uabl e i nfo rmat ion your  readers need to know -

and th at your h igh schoo l 111ay not wan t you to have 

A
s you r h i g h  .sc h o o l  
newspaper's top in csLi
gative reporter, you arc 31 -

wayg kccping your eyc out � r a good 
scoop. During the week . you n t ice a 
few peculiar things: 

On Monday morning, y ur frj nd 
teUs you lIlal Sparky, an Iguana and 
the school mascol, has m}",tcri( l�lsly 
disappe.arod. Laler thm day. you be
come suspicious whm the c.1fClcria 
serves mealJoa€ surprise fOT ,lunch. 

Tuesday momi ng you wai Led more 
than an bour in the pouring rain for 
the school bus 00 pick you liP for 
school. Belching black smoke, the 
bus came clanging and squeaking, 
waking up the neighborhood. What 
ensues is a gol-jamng bus ride you 
won '1 soon forgel. C u r"i og and 
swerving, bouocing and back Iri ng. 
your 'bus at long lasl reaches your 
schooL A bil shaken but unscathed, 
you gel off Ole bus;, however, you 
decide to walk home tbat afternoon. 

Wednesday, on the way t trigo
nomclry . you gel stuck in the I vator 

- agaitl between the second and 
third Ooor. Al though il has become 
routinc- you set aside an extra fi ve 
minuteS 10 get to math lass every 
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day, today i l lOOk them 1 5  m i n UlCS 10 gel 
you OUI of !.here . and yoW' unsym pa
u)Ctic math teacher gave you extra math 

You rs for t h e  asking ... 
Seven plihlic records hi1:h 

school joufnalisl.'i may want 
10 get their hands 01/ : 

• Ca feteria health reviews 

• School bus s afel Y  repons 

• B u i ld i n g  inspections 
• School budget i n fonnaLion 
• Accredi lal ion reports 

• Academic perfonnance 
• Cri me S I<l l i sl ics 

prOblem. because you were late toclass. 
Thursday, aflcr hi story c1as . you re

lum 10 !>chool and rind that somebody 
has broken inlO your locker. They lOOk 
your Iu k y  Ken Griffey Jr. baseball card 
and your Sl inky.  A fter talking 10 some 
friends, y u I rn thal you are !he fifth 
victim of rh fl Lhi week. Does Ric hard 
M. Ni on High School rcally have a 

crime problem? YOIl wonder. 
By Friday YOy<'re hOl on thc trail of 

aU Lhcs.a school happenings. Aftcr 
all, the publi(: has a right to .Imow 
about these things. andl personally. 
you reall y I'Tli.ss thaI SI inky. -0 you,go 
to your princi�l 's  office 10 Lalli;' to 
him aboul your variou.� c:.;pcricnccs 
during the woek . But 10 your �ur
prise, you find oul Lhm Mr. Beldi ng is 
i n  Bermuda this whole mont h -

something abelll an educators' coo
ference. Now what do you do? 

Whi le the above exampl'c.s iUC, 
meanl 10 be humorous. you may be 
faced wi t11 simila ueal - l i fC'. s il'uations 
thai arc anything bUI fUllny and rc
quirc c.rious inve,,�LigaLion. Fortu
nately.  man y  of the qucstions raised 
by our examplcs wuJd be .am.wercd 
by locating and reviewi ng various 
records and reportS thaI most public 
'>ChooU districl.<; orstalC heallll nredu
cation departmenl,! mai ntain .. The hy
pothetical 'il uation abo\'c involvcsat 
leasl S(!ve n drffcrent catcgories of 
information tJm.l thc high school SLU
dem journal is t may find useful:  ( I )  
cafcle.rraand food inspection record. ; 
(2) bu.� inspecLion record ; (3 build
ing inspection records; (4) the chooI 
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budget report; (5) the school accredita
tion repo� (6) school academ ic perfor
mance reports; and (7) school crime and 
violence reports. 

These records are genera1ly open to 
the public and should be released voloo
Larily by school and/or government offi
cials, assuming such records do exist. 
Note, however, that the records and in
formation available will vary from state 
to state and even from school 10 school. 

For example, some states may have 
more detailed crime information or a 
more in-depth buildi ng maintenance plan 
than other states. Likewise, some state 
and school officials may be more coop
erative and accommodating than others. 
Consequently, although most of these 
records shou ld be readily available 10 
the public. you should be prepared 10 
assert your right to review these records 
under your state's open records law in 
case you are denied access 10 them. 

Every state has its own open records 
law. This law essentially says that i t is 
the public's right to know what Stale 
lawmakers and other government offi
cials - including public school offi
cials - are up to. An open records l aw 
recognizes that one of the most effective 
ways citizens can do this is by being 
permitted access to most of the records 
and documents generated by publ ic bod
ies or agencies, such as public h igh 
schools. 

Some states have taken this comm it
ment to openness seriously. These stateS 
have allowed few exceptions 10 their 
law and have adopt.ed enforcement mea
sures that encow-age compliance. Other 
states have been notoriously lax in fol
lowing Ihrough on their promises to 
open up the government.a1 process to 
public scrutiny. These states have al
lowed for broad, seem ingly catch-all  
exemptions. that have allowed govern
ment officials to skirt the law with very 
l i ttle threat of penal ty. Most Slates, how
ever, fall somewhere in the m iddle. 

Making a Request 
An informal request for the relevan t 

records shouJd be enough to get the 
information you watlL Just asking the 
appropriate school or government offi
ciAl pol itely should be al1 that it takes. 
However, if your informal request is nOl 
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successful,  you may be forced to invoke 
Lhe power of your stale'S open records 
law by making a formal request in writ
ing. 

In this letter, you will want to describe 
!.he records you are looking for in as 
much detai l  as possible, cite yoW' state's 
open records law and ask that you be 
provided with a written explanation 
should your request be denied. The Stu
dent Press Law Center can provide you 
with a sample letter tailored for each 
staJ:e. You can contact the SPLC at the 
address or telephone number listed at 
the cnd of this article. 

Once your letter is complete. submit it 
to the office that you believe is respon
sible for maintaining the records you 
seck (for example, for your school's 
budget report. try your school's central 
administration office). Many ofthe stal.e 
laws require agencies to respond to your 
request within a specified time (gener
al ly 3 to 1 0  working days); others only 
require a response within a "reasonable" 
time. 

A Disclaimer 
Since the information available may 

vary from school to school, this anicle 
cannot provide an in-depth survey about 
the various public school records that 
are open to the publ ic. Instead. this ar
ticle provides only a genecal guide about 
what types of records and information 
may be available to high schooljoumal
ists. 

Student joumalists at private high 
schools should be aware that theirschools 
may not be required to release the same 
information that public schools do. How
ever, if the information you seek is held 
by a governmen t agency (for example, 
cafeteria inspection records held by your 
county's health department) and not just 
your school (such as school budget in
formation), the information is available 
regardless of whether you attend a pub
lic or private school .  

Because of these limitations, you -
as a high school joumaJist - will be 
required to do your own leg work to 
ligure out where you can find the infor
mation in your particular state and at 
your panicu lar school. Hopefully. this 
article will point you in tile right direc
lion. 

1§�hi'!',f�iflHa 

1 .  Careferia and food i n spection 
rea)rds 

Your concern over the meatJoaf sur
prise has sparked your inlerest in doing 
an investigation into the school cafete

ria. 1be two major concerns in this area 
are whether the cafeteria is meeti ng sani
tation requirements and whether its food 
is meeting nutritional requiremeilts. For
tunately, records are ma intruned about 
both of these mauers. 

Cafeteria inspection records detailing 
health viO lations and problem areas 
should be avai lable to the publ ic upon 
request at your local food inspection 
offICe, which is a government agency. 
Try lookillg up "Inspections" under your 
county in the government pages of your 
telephone directory. Or call your state 
health department in your state capital 
and ask them where you can find the 
records you want. They should be able 
to direct you to the appropriate place. 

2. Safely inspection records for school 
buses 

Too afraid 10 laJce the bus to school 
anymore but too lazy to walle, you arc 
eager 1.0 get to the bottom of this bus 
from hell story. 

According to Donald LaFond, chief 
of Pupi l Transponat.ion at the Maryland 
Department of Education. bus inspec
tions m ust be done at least once a year as 
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=9 !4�'. , '4 ,t. i '1' SI-
nandat.cd by federal law . Some Slates 
viII do lwo inspections a year; Mary
and and a few others do three inspec
ions a year, he said. 

School bus inspection records are 
Ilaintained at lhecounty level and should 
IC available at the county transportation 
,ffice, he said. 

Sludent journalists inlerested in ob
lining t.hese records should contact their 
ounly transporlalion office. If you can 
Ol fi nd the number. ask your Slale'S 
>cparunent of Educalion Transporta
on D ivision . 

J 
i 

��.J'=';\��!j�,-- I 

. Building inspection records 
Wednesday nighl, while you were 

)ing those extra math prob terns instead 
' watc hing Donna, Brandon and crew 
1 902 10 because that broken elevator 
ade you late for class, you begin to 
onder why every lime you lake the 
evalOr il breaks down. It turns OUI thal 
)u are not alone in your experiences 
ith the elevator as friends recounl lheir 
:u- sLOries w i th  the mechanical beast. 
Finding out in fonnation aboul your 
hool ' s elevators and about olher main
'laIlce issues al your school may be a 
l easier than you th ink . Each school 
stem does its own bui lding inspec

Ins in order to Icnow how il needs to 
ocale its resources. These repons. 
melimes called mainlenance plans , 
Quid be open lO the publ ic al publ ic 
1001s. You should find them al your 
1001 's cent.ral administration oCfice or 
�re may be a separale office for"faci l i 
s operations," which mainlains these 
:0[(1s. 
0\ copy of your school's bui ld i ng in
:Clion report may proVide you with 

' Infonnalion you're looldng for. These 
IOns will detail the probl ems with 
Ilding maintenance, incl uding elec
:a1 . mechanical and plumbing COll -
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cems as wel l  a s  problems with the eleva
lors. The reports might also inc lude in
formation on handicap accessibililY. 

In addili()fl to schools ' inspections. 

the slate mandates other types of inspec
Lions including a sanitation inspeclion , a 
nre safely inspection and an asbestos 
survey, according 10 Yale Srenzler of 
the Maryland Department of Education, 
Sc hool Construclion Division. These 
records may be avai lable al your school 's  
centra I office or you may ha ve to contact 
your state's Education Department in 
order to fi nd oUl w here these records are 
kept. 

4. School budget repor� 
A school's budgel report contains a 

wealth of information thal no sluden l 
journali st should be without. With lhe 
budget report. you can find out what 
your school 's priorities are. how your 
school spends its money and how much 
money it generales in revenue. The re
port should lisl the salaries of many 

school employees and would show you 
if your principal' s  trip to BeIlTl uda was 
paid for by the school. It would also, for 
example. let you compare how much 
was spenl lasl year on new books for the 
l ibrary and for new equipment for Ihe 
foolball team. The report should also 
include information concern ing enrol l 
ment, pupil - te.1cher ralios and per pupi l 
CosL Although reports may vary from 
state to state and even from school dis
tric t to school d i stricl, most budgets 
should contain similar information. 

Public school budgel reports are is

sued annually and should be open to Ihe 
public at public schools. Copies of your 
school budget shou ld be available at 
your schoo l system 's central adminis
tration office, or you may even find 
them at your public li brary. 

And as long as you arc on a roll, it is 
worth pointing out that school budgets 
are generally approved by your school 
board. which holds regu lar meetings 
throughout the year. These meetings are 
usuall y open to lhe publ ic and might be 
worth covering. 

Private school students may ha ve a 
tougher Lime getting in formation on the 
financial inner-workings of their school. 
Hopefully , since you (thanks Mom and 
Dad) pay the school's bi lls with your 
tui tion , school officials will be happy to 
voluntaril y provide you w ith in form a
tionon how school money is being spent. 
includ ing official budget statements. 
They are probably not. however, legally 
required to do so. If they put up a stink., 
you can ask to see a copy of the school 's 
IRS Form 990, the federal tax return 

required of aU nonprofit organizations. 
This form wil l  contain. among other 
things. useful information on school in
come and expenses, salary in fonn ation 
and information aboul school invest· 
ments. Also, under federal law . the Form 
990, unl ike the school budget. must be 
made available to anyone who asks to 
see it during the school 's nonnal busi
ness hours. More information about the 
IRS Fonn 990 is availa.ble in the S ludent 
Press Law Center's packet, "IRS Form 
990: A Public Record for the Private 
School Journal isl:' 

5, School accreditation records 
Given your hypothetical week:, you 

probably wonder how your school ever 
received its stamp of approval and how 
your school p lans to address these situ
ations. This inform ation may be found 
in your school's accreditation report, 
which may prove to be a valuable tool .  

Copies o f  your school 's accreditati on 
report shou ld be avai l able at your 
school ' s centra] administration office; 
some districts may even keep a copy of 
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it in the public l ibrary. 
Most American public schools are 

accredited by oneof six regional accred
iting associations in the country. Al
though the six regional accrediting agen
cies are all private, nonprofit, indepen
dent associations with varying standards, 
mosl accreditation reports should con
tain similar jnfOimation. 

Once these reports are sent 1.0 your 
school, they should be publ ic informa
tion. Among the general areas examined 
during a school 's accreditation incl ude 
the curriculum, the school ' s  mission, 
the library facilities, the guidance pro
gram and building mainlenance. 

In some states, the reports may spe
cifically be made open; oLher states may 
require a fonnal freedom of infonnation 
requeSt to obtain a copy of Lhe report. 
However, most schools should release 
the report voluntarily. 

6. Academic performance reports 
With all the distractions i nvolved i n  

your hypothetical week, you probably 
wonder whether your school's  academic 
performance is below the state and na
tional averages. But how can you find 
out if this is so? 

That information and other academic 
data may be available in your school 's 
academic performance repon and other 
school reports. 

Every sc h o o l 
should compile an 

alLhough S AT comparisons may be avail
able. However, State school compari
sons may be done by your stale's educa
tion department. 

7. Reports on crime statistics on school 
grounds 

Your investigation into whether your 
school has a crime problem may be your 
most challenging. Many schools are re
luc tant to release their crime statistics 
and few states require schools 10 issue 
detailed crime reports. 

Some SLaLes, like Virginia, issue an 
annual report on crime and violence. 

Other states m ay have different 
types of reports. Maryland compiles 
a suspension offen ses report, which 
l is[$ the total number of i ncidents 
receiving school suspensions. This 
l ist. however, does no! disti ngu ish 
between cri mes and other condUCl 
receiving suspensions . To find out 
what type of report your Slate com
pi les, conLact your SLale education 
deparunenL 

Conclus ion 
High school journalists - l i ke 

all journalists - should not be con
tent to print only what fal ls into 
thei r  laps . There i s  a great wealth of 
infomlationaboul your high school 
that is ripe for discovery. Go find it. 

Explore the differenl records and 
informa Lion for yourself and do not 
be inti midated or discouraged if 
you are initial ly denied access to 
the informati on you want. 

Someti mes school and govern
ment officials will  not take srudent 
journal ists' requests for informa
Lion seriously . Challenge this con
duct. Force sc hool and government 
officials to ful fil l their responsi 
biliti es to operate open ly . And. 
when necessary, assert your ri ghts 
under the law .• 

acad emic p erfor
mancereponorsimi
lar report detailing 
how wei I its students 
have performed on 
standardized tests as 
compared to the state 
and nationa l  aver
ages. This rcport may 
be ava ilable at your 
school 's central ad
ministration office or 
possi bly at your 

Explore the different records and information/or 

yourself and do not be intimidated or 

discouraged if you are ilu'tially denied access to 

the information you }van!. Sometimes school and 

governmenl officials will rwt take studen1 
journalists' requests for infonnation seriously. 

Note: An extended 
version of this ar
ticle, s u ita ble for 
use as a hands-on 
c l assroom e x e r 
cise.  w h i c h  i n 
cl udes add i tiona l 
information a oout 
the c o n te n ts of 
some of the p u b lic 
records described, 
addressees and a 
sam p l e  o p e n  
reco rds re q u es t  
leU er, is availa ble 
in the SPLC Access school 's  guidance 

counselor office. 
S tatistics concerning a school ' s aca

demic achievemen ts may also be avai l
able at your state educaLion depanmen t. 
S ince stales use di fferent standardized 
tests, national comparisons arc difficu lt , 

Challenge this conduct. 

This  report. compiled by the state edu
cation department, includes a break
down 0 f 28 categories of cn mes and the 
number of incidents reported by differ
ent schools in the state. -------------------_. __ .. -_._----
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Series packet, "Ac
cess to High School Records," 
available by send ing $2 to the 
Student Press Law Center. 1 1 01 
Wilson Bou leva rd. Suite 1 9 1 0. 
Arlington, V A 22209-2248. 
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U n locki ng 
the 

Doors 
People seeking infonnation regarding animal research groups have 

fared well recen tly - getting access in two cases out of three 

In the battles for access toanimal re�rch 
infonnation , the public' s right to know came 
out ahead in cwo cases in the last ye.'lr and a 
half. but lost in one. 

In July. a Hennepin County judge ordered 
the University of M innesota ' s animal care 
commiuee to release m inules and agenoas 
from its meetings, along with cop ies of 
animal usage forms to an animal righLc; 
coalition. 

Animal usage forms justi fy the use of 
animals in a research study, and !hey de
scribe how the animals will be used. 

The un iversity claimed that the forms 
should not be open to the public because 

they c o n -
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secrets and 
were th('rc
fore p ro
tected by ex
cmpt ions in 
the stale frC;!· 
dom ofinfor-
mation laws. 
The coal i tion clai med that 
the forms contained no pro
tec ted information . 

The coun agreed with 
the univ('rs i ty 's  claim of an 

exempt ion in the case of a 
trade sccrCl. but would nat 
allow thi s  exemption to act 
as a blan kct  reason to close 
all of the forms. 

"Whe ther a form con
ta.ins lIade secret informa · 
tion depends on the particu-
1ar circ umstances and must 

be decided on a case by case basis," the 
court's ruling in Animal Rights Coalition, 
Inc. v. University ojMin nesoto , No. MC 94-
179 1 7  (Minn. DisL CL July 27, 1995) said. 
"[The animal rights group1 is entitled to al l 
animal usage forms subject to the removal 
of any O'ade secrets." 

The judge also ordered the uni versity to 
pay all legal fees of the coa l ition for the 
case. 

Tn Dorson v. Louisiana Stale Univer· 
sity, 657 So.2d 755 (La. App. 1 995), free
dom of information d id not fare as wel l. 

\ 

A Louisiana Coun of Appeals ruled in 
June that records concerning animals used 
for medi
cal experi
ments and 
m ee t i n gs 
of the Insti
t u t i o n a l 
Care an d 
Use Com-
m i nee of 

Louisiana State Univer
sity Medical Center are 
notc'PC n  to the public un
der state law. 

Tn December of 1993, 
Jeff Dorsan, director of 
Legislation in Support of 
Animals. Inc., subm itted 
a state freedom of infor

mation request to gain ac
cess to several documents 
i ncluding the ones men
tioned above. The chan
cellor of the medical cen-

(See ANIMALS, page 18) 
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News will not see records 
Alabama Supreme Court denies newspaper's request 
to see information about Auburn's football program 
ALABAMA - After years of litiga

lion and two rounds of appeals, the 
Alabama Supreme Court decl ined 

once again 10 give the Birmingham 
News access to Auburn University's 
football records. 

In May 1993, T� Birmingham 
News filed suit seelcing documents 

concerning the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association's allegations that 
Auburn 's football program violated 
regula1.ions concerning financ ia l  a id 
and gifts to players. The trial court 
denied access, and the News appealed 
to the Supreme Court of Alabama. 

AJabama's S upreme Courtalso de-

access to the records, and the News 
appealed again to the Slate supreme 
courl 

'We appealed the case � be
cause we relt we had to give the coun 
a chance lO do some good ," Barnard 
said. 

Alabama's Supreme Coun, in Sep
tember 1995 , denied access 10 the 
records and agreed with the trial court 
dec ision l11at sa id thai the "majority 
of staLements (the News wanted ac
cess to J were recei ved under ex press 
promises of confidentiality. 

"If the prom ises are to be honored, 
i t  wou ld be difficu lt . ifnot impossihle 

"This case may establish a 'promise of confidentiality' 

exception to our state 's open records law. We can only 

hope that the next case will prove otherwise. "  

c1i ned  to open the records but re
manded the case back lO trial court. 

Holly Barnard, counsel for the 
News, said the case was returned to 
the trial court for a review of all 
documents to discern if any cou ld be 
disclosed. In the previous review the 
trial judge looked at some but not all 
of the information. 

The second trial coun also denied 

..... -
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Holly Barnard 
Counsel, Birmingham News 

to edit out the [confidential] material 
and release a response that made 
sense," Barnard said. 

"We have had terrific decisions out 
of Alabama ' s  Supreme Coun until 
now. This case may establish a 'prom
ise of confidentiaJity' exception to 
our state's open records law. We can 
only hope lhat thenexl case will prove 
otherwise .... 

-...... _ &. 

Ed. Department 
clarifies crime 
statistics act 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - A new di

rective from the U.S. DepaJ1ment of 
Education clarifies the responsibilities 
of colleges and universities when pub
lishing their annual crime statistic re

portS. 
In April 1994, the U.S . Department of 

Education issued regulations ror the 
Campus SecurilY ACl, a law that re
quired federal ly funded col leges and 
universilies to publish and distribuLe an 
annual security report. According to this 
.law, the repon had to contain il1forma
tion regarding security on campus, pro
cedures for students to follow when re
portin g  crime, and other campus crime 
information i ncl uding statistics of the 
occurrence of certain crimes on campus. 

Tn June 1995, the Department ofEdu
cation released clarifications for their 
regu lations. According to the Education 
Depar1ment, these clarifications do not 
change the overall intent of the flI'St 
version of the regulations. Instead they 
eliminate some of the arnbiguily found 

in them. 
The in itial regulations read that al l 

criminal offenses involving m urder, sex 
offenses (forcible or non-forcible), rob
bery, aggravated assault, burglary , mo
tor-veh.icle theft and hate crimes thal 
were reported lo "local police agencies 
and to any official of the institution who 
has significant responsibil ity for studenl 
and campus activities must be included 
in the crime repon." 

Technically this says that in order fo�_ 
one of these crimes to be required to be 
include{! in the report. it must be re
ported both to the loca l police and to 
campus officiaJs. 

The corrections change the "and" to 
an "or" meaning that when the crime is 
reponed to either campus officials or to 
the local police, il must be included in 
the annual crime statistic report 

The technical corrections also Change 
another imponam detail . In the 1994 
regu lations any arrests on campus for 
the following charges had to be included 

(See STATISTICS, page 18) 
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4.nimals 
�DnJirw.ed from page J 6) 
:r refused lO tum over the infonnation 
laiming that it was not covered by the 
ouisiana public records law. The trial 
:>uri. agreed with the medical center, 
00 Dorson appealed. 
The appellate court held that though 

Ie animal use commi ttee was formed as 
ut of the LSU system, it was fonned 

under a federal law that requires every 
research facil i ty in the country to estab
l ish a com m ittee to monitor and ensure 
compliance with federal regulations. Be
cause the commiuee was fanned under 
a federal requirement, the court held that 
it was subject to the federa l Freedom of 
Information Act and not state open meet
ing and pub lic records laws. 

The Wash ington Supreme Courtruled 
in Novembcr 1 994  that the Un ivers ity of 

�ew Orleans newspaper awarded access 
o Thlane scholarship nomination forms 
OUISIAN A - The long eff on of The 
'mes-Picayune to obtain scholarsh ip 
)mination fonns completed by local 
wemment officials came to an end in 
C LOber. when a Lou isiana district coun 
dge ruled that the forms were pu bl ic 
cords. 
"Tulane University, the holder of the 
nns, handed them over withou t inci
:nl, " Mart:  Holton, counsel for the New 
rleans newspaper, said. "The univer
y fel t that the forms were proteCLed by 
� Buc1ce ly Amendment, which says 
II certain education records cannot be 
!eased without a coun order. Once the 
un said it was OK. the uni versi ty 
mplied." 

The nom ination forms were sign ifi 

cant because of a practice that ciates back 
over 1 50 years. In 1 8 1 7 . Tulane Univer
sity entered into a tax agreement with 
the state of Louisiana. In exchange for 
tax -exempt status, the university agreed 
to g i ve each slate leg islator the abi l ity to 
pick: one s tudent to receive a Tulane 
scholarship that covered luition . 

The Times·Picayune requested access 
to the nomination forms when they found 

out that lhc mayor of New Orleans was 
gi ven the same pri v ilege and thal both 
the legislators and the mayorwerechoos
ing their own ch i ldren and the ch i ldren 
of their colleagues as recip ienL'I . • 

Washington's unfunded gram proposals 
were subjcct to the slate's open records 
law and therefore must be handed over 
to the Progressive Animal Welfare So
c iety . PAWS started the l i tigation in 
1 993 when it requested access to a grant 
proposal lhat had not been funded by the 
school. The grant proposed a projcct 
involvi ng the study of brain develop
ment in mesus monkeys. 

The university refused to re lease the 
app l ication, and PA WS filed suit claim
i ng that the state public records law 
required the document LO be re leased . 
PA WS conceded that i t  did nOl have a 
right to see any information in the pro
posal that m ight reveal valuable formu· 
las, designs. drawings. research data. 
trade secrets or olhcr confidential infor
malian, but that information that did not 
fall into one of these categories must be 
disclosed. 

The trial court found for PAWS and 
ordered that ail Wlconfi dential informa
tion berelea.sed. The University ofW ash
ington appealed the case and the Wash
ington Supreme coun afflflTled the trial 
court's decis ion . The court also stated in 
PAWS v. University of Washing Ion. 1 25 
Wash.2d 243 (King Cty. 1995). that it  
suspected that " portions of the grant 
proposal were not subm illed to the trial 
coun for its in i tial rev iew." Only 23 
pages of the grant proposai weresubmit
ted, but the original proposal consisted 
of at least 55 pages. the opi n ion read. 

The court remanded the case back to a 
trial court to ensure that all appropriate 
records were turned over and instructed 
them to determine if the Universi ty of 
Washington should be fined for refusing 
to comply with the request in the first 
place .• 

Statistics (CDnJi�d/,ompage 17) 
in the ann ua l statistic report : li
quor-law violations . drug-abuse 
violations, weapons possessions 
and any l iquor- law violations with 
evidence of prejudice based on 
race, religion, sex ual orientation 
or ethn ici ly . 

The rev ised vers ion deletcs the 
final section that States that preju
dicial liquor-law v iolal ions m ust 
be inc luded .• 

--------_ .. _ .. __ ._ .. ... __ .. .... .. _ -- -- - _  ......... .  _. _.
_ 
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Michigan court will open 
h.s. teacher 's records 
Ann Arbor News wants information illustrqting 
problems found when teachers are tenured 
MI cmG AN - A Washtenaw Circuit Coun judge ruled in May that the Ann Arbor 
News was entitled to evaluations and other personnel records of a teacher in the Ann 
Arbor Public School DistricL 

Ernest Gillum, who taught physical education at Huron High School, was arrested 
and charged with solicitation and carrying a concealed weapon. He later pIe4!ded 
guilty to !he gun charge and the solicitation charge was dropped. GilJum has since 
resigned. 

The News requested access to the records for a smry they were working on which 
centered around tenure. 

"Our intent was not to single this reacher out, but to illustrate some of the problems 
caused by tenure," David Bishop, associate editor of the AM Arbor News said. 
"Gillum had been with the school department for 20 or more years." 

"After the concealed weapon charge, we started geuing calls from parents who 
cla.imed they had to appeal their students ' grades," he said. "Other mcmht.'Il:i of tile 
community called with similar stOries and said he had a history ofproblems. Wejust 
wanted 10 show how a school board has to deal with someone who is wnw-ed." 

TIle News submitted a freedom of information request to the school for the 
teacher's evaluations and other related records. The school refused. TIle News filed 
suitsaying that"the public needs 10 know why steps were not taken years ago toeffect 
the resignation of [Gillum] and thal reviewing the disciplinary records is lhe only 
means of doing 80." The trial coun agreed and graniW access. 

''The public� aright to know how ioog the school has known there were problems 
and bow long they did not do anything," Jonathan Rowe, counsel for Ann Arbor News, 
said. 

Gillum and the school district are appealing the trial coun's decision. The 
documencs remain closed pending Lhe appellaLe decision, 

"The basic problem with freedom of information laws is that the lime it Lakes for 
appeals is not consistent from case to case. FO} laws should be amended to guarantee 
immediate appeals," Rowe said. "By the time we get a final ruling on this case 
probably six or seven years could �ve passed. By then who is going to care what this 
teacher did Of, did not do?"II 
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Board appeals 
for access to 
evaluations 
MlCIDGAN - The u.s. Court of 
Appeals heard oral arguments in Oceo
bet" as to whether or not performance 
evaluations of school employees are 
exemptfrom disclosure WIder !he Michi
gan Freedom of Information Act 

Dawn Pilillips, counsel foc the lan
sing Board of Education , has good feel
ing about the decision. 

" The Coon of Appeals will probably 
take a year to release an opinion, but [ 
have a suspicion that the deciSion will be 
a good one," sre saki. ''The panel seemed 
to be very sensitive to our case. " 

The situation started in 1993 when the 
Parents Support Network requested ac
cess lO the performance evaluations of 
eight principals and one vice principal in 
the Lansing School DistricL 

The Support Network, whose mission 
is to monit.oc the education process on 
behalf of African-American students and 
their families, was refused access when 
the Lansing Association of School Ad
ministrators union flIed suit. 

'The board of education tOOk no stance 
on the issue and looked to the COlIn for 
direction. 

The circuit court found the evalua
tions subject to disclosure.. and the ad
ministratOrs' union appealed. 

Phillips saidprincipals have 10 be beld 
accountable to more Lhan just school 
boards. 

"We want to see who the principaJs 
were [that received Lhe evaiuationsJ ,8nd 
see that the kids are geuing the best 
education," she said. 

The Lansing school administnuors 
argued that Lhe evaluations should not 
be disclosed because of a state freedom 
of information act exemption for a 
"clearly unwarraniW invasion of pri

vaI;Y," 
Phillips said that allhough the exemp

tion does exist-, it cannot be used as a 
blanket to cover all aspects of an evalu
ation. She said personal infomuu.ion, 

(See EVALUA.TJONS. pag� 20) 
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Rutgers refuses 11ewspaper 's request 
for access to salary and budget records 
�EW JERSEY - The East Brunswick 
lome News med suit against Rutgers 
Jnjversily in AuguSl to try and force the 
chool to release salary and budget in
:>rmation. 

'The whole thing started when the 
'ews found out that Ihe University was 
roviding mortgage subsidies and hcms-
18 allowances 10 professors as part of 
leir compensation," said Arlene M. 
'urinchack, an attorney for the Honu! 
'ews. 
"While the News was looking iOlO Ihe 

IOrtgage question, other points of inter· 
;t came up, and these inspired other 
lints and so on and so on - resulting 
I an extensive list of FOI requests," 
urinchack said. 
The News requested access to Dumer'" 
JS documents including informalion 
garding mortgages. records concern
g faculty and staff who are contractu
Iy promised assistants and secretaries, 
nployees who under contract receive 
oney from a third party, monthly bud
t repons, annual audits and other spe
II compensation infonnation. 
"The school is a public school funded 
' the state ofNew Jersey; therefore. the 

compensation packages should be open 
and accessible to Ihe public," Turinchack 
said. 

Ru tgers, when denying the Home 
New' s FOI request for the records, 

claimed thai the records were "confi
dential personal information," and they 
were not subject to the FOr l a w .  

rudge favors COil tract 
)ver open records law 
\. WAD - A  Hawaii Slate judge ruled con Lai ns aclausethat says thatlhe names 
October, that the terms of a contract of non-terminated disciplined employ-
tween a union and an employer can ees cannot be released, then the names 
:!mJle the state open records law. are closed , 
["his has thrown another hurd le before The issue as to whether or not !he 

. studentjoumalistS at the Uni versity University of Hawai i's conlraCt con-
fiawaiiat Manoa whom Lrying to get tains such a clause has yet to be decided 
:ess to the names of disciplined cam- and is scheduled to be presented before 
; police officers. a trial coun in lale December. 
ilIe students mainlain thal lhe names According to Jeff Portnoy, counsel 
the disciplined police officers are ror the students, l11 is decisioo coold cause 
>lic record under the state law. The problems. 
ice union argued that their contract If the trial court finds that a confiden-
erseded the law. The court agreed Lial ityclausedocsexistin theuniversity's 

Turinchack said. 
The New Jersey FOr law Slates that 

"all records which are required by law to 
be made , maintained OT kept on file by 
any board, body, agency, depattrnentor 
official of the State .,. shall fOf the pur
poses of this act be deemed to be publ ic 
records.''' 

.Evaluatio·ns, 
(conliruwi fram page 19) 
such as physkal illnesses Or family 
business was 'riot incli.lden in the 
FOI request· 

"Thejudgesonthepanel lOki me 
that theywould'not be'abIe to give 

. me a '�bright line de.ciSion' on this 
�t she�said. 
"They mtanfthat the decision will 
not hotd'a checklist-as to What js:an 
unwarranted invasion and whar is '  
not Instead, it will probably give a . 
soft deScription Of What may be 
privale and what may be public. 

"'The restdt would ShIt require a 
case'by � evaluation, bu1 1here  
would be more suppotl: on.'the side 
of access than before," she said .• 

h the union and held  that if a contract cOnlraC I, Portnoy says he will appeal.. 
--.-.--.-... -.. ,,-... -------�------ '====================== 
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Col lege Censorship 

Don ' t  

Gag Me with a Law 
Auack i ng organ i zar ions and publ icat ions that take pol i t ic"31 stances , 

a Congressm an at tempts to gi ve students a way to s i lence them 

WASHINGTON, D.C. Repub
lican Rep. Gerald Salam n of Cw 
York battled this year for Icg islation 
thai (.�ould havc sc crely l i m ited the 
abi l iry of student publications that 
publish politicaJ opinions to be ac
tive on. college campu s. 

WhaL its opponenLS ca ll th .. ag 
Ruk�," Solomon 's Student Protcc
lion Amendment wou ld have al-
1000'cd individual college .� tudcnLS 
Lhc c hoice not LO provide stud nl 
activities fWlding 10 poliLicaJly-ori
cnlW organizations and publicalion. 
w i th  which they dl sagrcc. This 
amendment, wh ich was hot down 
in commillCC, wou ld have punished 
Lhose universi ties thaI did 1101 allow 
studenLS LO opt ou t  of paying fees 
thai fundi political organ i1'..aLions hy 
denying them any school money. 

This legislation c.xpljciUy said Ulm 
dircci support for "the recogni:t.ed 
student govcmmcnL., offi<.; ial slndc.n\ 
newspaper, officials and ful l -l ime 
faculty. or trade associations 0 an 
i nsulution of h igher education" and 
"inc1i.rl�( uppon of any voluntary 
$ llIdent organiz:uion" would nOl be 
affccted. The amc.odm nt did not 

d(' fi nc "official , ludem newspaper." 
With speci fic auacks on Ralph 

Nadar'$ Public Interest Rc carch 
G roups, Of' PIRGs. Solomon p 
aide Bi I I  TcalOr said that th am nd
menl (ocu.'icd 00 noy organi7.3tion 
thai has .u !-pcci (jc political agenda, 
such a� lobbying fOf r again. ( a 
candidate in an decrion, A wide 
variety of groups would be affected 
from III far ri hi of III poliLical 
spcClrum to the far left. u h ill the 
College RepubJjcans and olleg 

Winfer 1995-96 

Democrats, along with ;loy J>ubli Lions 
that plIbl L<;hed polit it·:t.l endorscmentsor 
urged upport for Icgislatjon. However, 
TcalOf em phasized th.')1 thc� group 
would sti l l  be allowed to OpCr'dle on 
campuses. 

"We'rc not talking abou t Slopping 
lhem from spca.k ing on campus," TeatOr 
said, adding thai ' hool ' could �Lin pro
vide these group wilh fac i l i ti·,s and 
mcct ing places. "We arc just talk ing 
about monetary fu nds." 

But., Marsha Adler, direclOr of gov
emmCnL relations for th� Americ.ln As
soc i ation of University ProCe sor. 
(A A UP). said. "WiLhoul funding, Ih • 

organizations wou ldn' l be able to be 
acti ve," adding thai this amendment 
would . ubduc the viw.lil)' of !he First 
Amendmcm on col kge c.ampus , a  
place where "academic freedom and free
dom of expression are basic ICI1l:'ts," 

Tcalor claimed thal lhc main  priorilY 

of th Sludll,1l1 ProlCCLion Amend· 
m e n t  is " p roLec t i n g pe o p l  ' s  
money, " 

" You I'h uld contribute to the 
ideas that you be l ieve in," TeatOJ' 

id, not those ideas with whi h you 
disagree. And through mandalory 
non-rcfundabl sl UdcnI clivil ics 
� , which is the method the maj r
it of collcg • use, Tcator main
tained !hal students and lheir par
ents arc forced to "poosor every n
campus organ ization. 

Under the proposed I g'  laLion, 
t.hc fcc.s for organi7.aLiollS Lhat en
gage in polilical acti v i l ies would 
havc been gat hcred by II.IVC 
chcd.:offs, where a IUdenl would 
acLivcly indicate whi h organv.a
lions hear, he wanLCd to fund. ega
t;vcchcckof( , wherea (udcm only 
check..� those groups he or .n docs 

nOI wan! 10 fund , and a mandal.ory 
waivabld , whcre the udcru must 
pay thc f u I I  fcc and then can lalcr get 
arcfund fonhosc groups WIth which 
he or she disagree • were secn as 
being 100 easy for politica.l group 
10 receive money inadv ncnLly. 

Many opponcnlS f the bill cla im 
that it i an anempl aL ind irCCI cen

hip. Wilhout the ccna inly 
receiving fu nds, they �y many 
groups and publ i aLion- could n I 

urvivc. yen i f  space and facil i t i  
were "ti l l  pr  vidcd. 

Indirect re , h ipor. ud nL pub-
Ii alion. l.hrou h a denial of funds 
h long been a problem fOf' the 
college pr , But when s h cases 
a.ppeared bef< rc courts, il became 
clc.arLhatd nial offunding bascd  

(St:t' GAG. f'llf{e 23) 
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Say it ain't so: officials halt school newspaper 

because of grammatical errors and mistakes 
COLORADO -The student reporters 
of the Community College of Den vcr 's 
COmmwUty News began their faU se
mester faced with limited funding from 
the student govemmenl aM hindered by 
adm inistrators and faculty who prevented 
them from going to press. 

I 
I 

worried" that. if the paper continuedmak
ingerrors. the swdent government would 
deny it funding for the rest of the semes
ter, 

focuses on management issues. soch as 
!.he size of the staff. 

However, Mahoney did mention that. 
students objette.d to tbe Co1nlfUll1ily News 
because SO much of i t  was syndicated. 
He estimated the amount of syndicated 
news to be 85 percent. 

Claiming it was uncertain about the 
newspaper's ability to publish with a 

According to Dan Mahoney. presi 
dent of the student body. the student 
government does not make funding de
cisions based on the quality of the news
paper. Instead, he said that the decision 

•. A lot of students complained that it 
wasn't  homegrown," Mahoney said. 

small staff, the stu
dentgovemment only 
gave the newspeper 
enough money for 
two issues and the 
chance to apply for 
more funding if ev
erything went welt 

But after the first 
issue came out and 
the second one was 
on its way, school of
ficials stopped the 
newspaper from g0.
ing to press. 

Steve Lipsher, a 
new adviser ap
pointed -to guide the 
newspaper through 
these�,claimed 
that administrators 
stopped the paper be-
cause " they were 

Even though the student 
government recei ved 
Utese complaints, he said 
that it never attempted to 
comrol the content of Ihc 
newspaper by threaten
ing 10 pull funding. 

Avec C hayil.  the 
newspaper's ed itorial ad
viser before Lipsher. 
played a big pan in stop
ping the second issue. Sbe 
said that the Community 
News was flUed with 
grammatical errors and 
ullClcar sentences. It was 
because of all these mis
takes and the "lack of pr0-
fessionalism" that she 
suggested the newspaper 
should not go to print. 

"I wanted iL lO have 
(SN GRAMMAR. page 28) 

University of La Verne attempts a Low blow 
CALIFORNIA - Officials at the University of La Verne did 
not think: 100 highly of ww. an independent publicalion based 
in southern California. leading them to ban the magazine from 
campus last spring. 

But Marl< Cromer. edilOr of the studen t-oriented magazine. 
was determined that the cover of Low would be seen on the 
campus in the fal l. 

"We were ready to go to war. in coun if possible and 
otherwise if necessary," Cromer said. However, he appealed to 
Steve Morgan, president of the university. saying thai he would 
"rather just reach an amicable solution." 

After Cromer's appeal 10 Morgan , the president agreed to 
aJlow Low back: on campus. 

"I tried to maJce it clear that we weren 't  going to go away," 
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Cromer said. " I  take my hat off to the president for eaming to 
his senses." 

AfLer runn ing advertisements in the student newspaper. The 
Campus Times. Cromer reported that initially, the distribution 
of the first issue on Saturday. Oct. 28. went well. The advertise
ments, which "poked fun" at the censorship and administrators 
at La Verne. were placed to help boost interest in the magazine. 

The advenisements included SLateffienlS tilc:e '''The magazine 
they didn ' t  want you to read" and "The magazine administra
tors keep hidden under their beds." 

When the fIrSt issueappeared on the campus, Mel issaJaunal. 
the coordinalOr of student programs and the student center and 
Low's campus contact, said the magazines were a hot item. 

(See WW. page 25) 
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Fighting over the 
purse strings 

Student senate attempts to 
control finances of newspaper 
ILLINOIS - Most journalism degree plans do not 
include a class on what to do when a studenl government 
auemptS to take editorial control of your paper. Maybe 
they should.. 

Or so il would seem ID Heidi Kciblcr, cdite)( in ch ief at 
Tk Daily Eastern News, the campus paper at EasLern 
Illinois University in Charleston. 

The srudent senate at Eastern I lli nois threaLened ID pass 
a resolution in November that would have put the paper's 
funding under the control of t.he scnaLe's Apportionment 
Board, which allocates student service fees, instead of 
under the independent publications board. 

The senate withdrew it') proposal in early December on 
the two foUowing conditions: Ihe administrator on the 
Student Publications board be changed from the viee 
president for �em ic affairs to the v ice president for 
student affairs and the fee that supports the paper be 
moved out from the umbrella of sludent service fees, 
Keibler said. 

"We don 'l care at aJl about the vice president thing and 
we are aU for making the fee an independem one as long 
we can malc:e the student body understand Ihal their fees 
will not be increased. Instead the names of the fees wiUjust 
be switched around," she said. 

Currently student publications receive $3.65 of the 
mandatory $)9  student service fee each sludent pays. The 
News receives about 1 .9 cents per Sludent per issue. 

"The obvious concern was that the senate might have 
been able to pull funds if they wcredissatisfied wilh stories 
that were run," Keibler said. 

S tudenl Sen. Rick Tucker said, "It was abSOlutely not 
our intent lD lake editorial control over the paper. We were 
just t:ry1ng to make Ihe situation more ftSCally sound." 

Tucker explained that of al l the groups 10 receive a 
portion of the student service fee money. the student 
publications board is the on ly one that does not have to 
subm it their budgel to Ihe apponionmenl board for ap
proval. 

''Their money is taken right off Ihe LOp. AJso under our 
plan any excess they make would have gone inlD Ihe 
student accounl to fund special events," he said. "As i t is 
now, it just goes back to them." 

This is not the first Lime the newspaper has had to deal 
with this issue. According to Tucker, in 1990 the student 
senate voted 10 remove the publ icaLions from under the 
control of the apportion ment board because they said Ihat 

Gag 
(colllinJud from. page 2/ ) 
past or anticipated expression or content would not be toler
ated. When the president of North Carolina Central Univers ity 
pulled funding from the student newspaper after il encouraged 
studems 10 resist the integration of Ihcir historically black 
school. the newspaper- lOOk the sc hool lO court. The federal 
Fourth Circuit Court of Appeals ruled in Joyner v. Whiting in 
1972 that. "censorship of consti tuLionalty-protcct.cd expression 
cannot be imposed aJ. a co llege or universilY by ... wilhdrawing 
fmancial support. or asserting any other form of censorship 
oversight based 00 an institution 's power of Ihe purse." 

In addition 10 the "power of Ihe purse" issue, Ihe courts have 
also dealt with cases directly involving studcnt activities fees. 

At the University of Minnesota, offic ials became upset over 
a "humor issue" of the student newspaper publ ished during 
finals week and attempted to aUow sludents to r�ucst bac k Ihe 
portion of Iheir activities fee that supported the paper. When 
lhecase was decided in J 983 by the federal EighlCircuil Court 
of Appeals in Stanley v. McGrath, the court said that this acl 
was an abridgment of First Amendment rights. 

Marshall Taniclc. a lawyer from Ihe Mansfield and Tan ick 
law fmn in Minneapolis, argued this case for the newspaper. 
He claimed that the 
whole issue of stu-
dents being able to �(S��f!) ��� WOIll� e�?Ihi\7 
pick what to fund is 
" troublesome for 
both pragmatic and 
legal reasons." 

"I think one pr0b
lem with it is that i t  
tends to undermine 
the whole structure." 
said Tan ick, compar
i n g the positive 
checkoff to Auneri
cans being able to 
choose whether to 
pay their taxes or 
where their tax dol
lars go. "It under-
mines an institution 's 
stabi l ity. " 

(, � � 

ul �L . 
�,,� , w.r' ... " ""- '"  "-' � � Pl«tr 

00 .. .  u •• un 'To '--'t � ? ' 

Individual college studen ts have auempLed to chal lenge 
!.heir schools by demanding back a portion of Iheir studem 

aClivities fee that funded Ihe sludent newspaper because !..hey 
did nOl. agree with the views the paper expressed. In all of these 
cases, Ihe court denied the students a refund. 

If students were allowed to get back their fees for not 
agreeing with the group that money supponcd . there would be 
a "chill ing affect on the srudent press," Tanick cla imed. Be
cause the studenl press would have to appeal to a broader 
audience to keep itS funding, he said, this potential si tuation has (Sec FUNDING, page 28) 
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Newspaper staffs to thieves :  
'Don' t  do the crime, 

if you can ' t  do the time ' �ere seems to be a changing tide 
in free newspaper thefL In each 
of the three newspaper thefts re

ported to the S PLC this fal l, the perpe
trator has been caught and has admi tted 
to the theft, and in one instance, the thief 
is facing criminal prosecu tion for his 
actions. 

After over 5,800 cop ies of their news
paper were stolen inSepternber, theDaily 
TeXiJn slaff is fighting bade. The stu
dents at the University of Texas a t  

they discovered an  outst.anding arrest 
warrant agamst him for writing a bad 
check. " 

Robert Rogers, editor i n chief of the 
Daily Texan,  said i n  an ed i toria l , 
"Giovanella apparentJy didn 't want the 
university to know about his troubles. 

"Newspaper theft is a serious crime, 
and the Daily Texan w il l treat it accord
ingly." 

"1 wrote that viewpoint to put the fear 
of the Lord in people," Rogers said. "I 

Austin's newspaper are pressing crim i- want them to know that stealing these 
nal charges agai nstCorrado Giovancl la,  papers is  a crime." 
who confesse() 10 stealing papers as rc· The morni ng that the copies were sto-
taliauo n for an artic le that reported some Icn. the UT police department went 
of his recenltrouble with the university . through the issue in an effort LO find a 

The article stated that UT police ar- motive. AfLer reading the article about 
rested Giovanella "after he submitted a G iovanella. they talked to the students 
forged leuer of recommendation" when who are responsible for disoibuting the 
applying for admission to the school .  papers . Several of the distributors told 

morning. Their description matehed 
GiovanelJa's. When the pol ice con
fronted Giovanella the day after the theft, 
he confessed to stealing the papers. 

The Daily Texan has pushed for crimi
nal prosecution and Giovanella has been 
charged with theft, a misdemeanor in 
Texas. punishableby amax imum $4,000 
fine, a year in jail Or both. 

"We asked the district attomey to go 
for the $ 1  ,450 that the papers were worth 
and forcommunity service," Rogers said. 

"r think \.hat his lawyer is  going 
to fight it by saying that the pa
pers were free.'" 

No date for a trial has been set. 
After confessing to the theft of 

4,000 copies of the student pa
per. a food service official at the 
Uni versity o r  Virginia in 
CharlottesvilIe donated $2,000 
to the scholarship fund of the 
Cavalier Daily staffs choice. 

John Dannstadt, a resident dis· 
trict manager for ARAMARK. 
the campus food service, con
fessed to taking the papers dur
ing a meeting between himself 
and the Cavalier Daily's staff. 
according to Michael Sampson, 
editor in chief of the Daily. 

The newspaper ran an opinion 
c o l u m n  that c r i t i c i zed the 
university's food service. "Not 
only does the cafeteria serve food 
to students, italso provides nour-
ishment to the indigent, such as 

spores. molds and fungi." the col umn 
stated. "Although you usually will not 
view those happy-go-yucky l ife forms. 
they wil l pop up on your hamburger bun 
or sandwich from time to ti me." 

Sampson said the theft was a "classic 
form of censorship." 

"It was clearly a violation of our First 
Amendment," he said. "We are sup-

The article went on to report that U wh ile the campus police that someone had. 

UT police had G iovanella in c��_ . .  ?een �aLChin�_
them PI!.I:_out

.p'
aper� that ___ .. ____ 

.. 
_ 

... _
.

_ 
(See .. �IIEFT. page 27) 
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Magazine 
(cDnJiJuJ.ed from pag� 22) 

"They went the first day," she said. 
adding that the stand emptied OUL 

But the magazines weren ' t the onl y  
thing to go. According to Cromer, Low's 
stand was no longer in iLS place in front 
of Lhe student un ion when his staff 
checked on it the following Thursday. 

Guessing that it was stolen by either 
sludents or facu llY , Cromer ran a fu l l 
page advertisement in The Campus 
Times, calling for the administr,nion lO 
condemn the act He did nOl expect the 
admin istration to respond. 

JaunaJ said she had no idea what hap
pened lO the stand. 

Cromer filed an incident report with 
the campus police and a report with the 
town's policedepanmentabout the m iss
ing stand . Buteven though he said lh ings 
did ool loo\( opLim istic about geuing the 
stand baclc, he said the magazine w i l l  
still be distributed al t he  uni versity. 

"This has only strenglhened our re
sol ve ," Cromer claimed . 

Although a legal war proved unneces· 
sary to get Low on LaVerne 's campus, 
the battle look five months. According 
lO Cromer, i l look three months for uni
versity offic ials to decide nOl to allow 
the publ ication to d istribul.e on campus . 

R ule 
(conJiluted from page 23) 

"om inous legal ovenones because it 
has lhe effect of curtailing the cover 
age of controversial topics ." 

He also said lhal sludents would 
take advan tage of the checkoff sys
tem because they wou ld "opt out of 
paying the fee bUl still gel the ben
efits" that the targeled groups pro
vide , including free s lUden t publ ica · 
tions . 

A l though Solomon ' s  proposed 
amendment wil l  nOl affecl col leges 
and universities nationa lly because 
il was voted down in comm ittee, some 

campuses have already implemenled 
sim i lar lactics. 

After the Supreme Court ruled in  
June that the Un i versity of Virgin ia 

'i"'[4�E§'f{·'f1ni.i 
and t/)en it lOOk another two months for 
the president 10 change his mind . 

Ruby Montano-Cordova, associate 
dean of sludent l ife,  original ly made the 

decision to keep lhe publication off the 
campus. 

When the decision was first made to 
ban Low, Morgan supponed it, telling 

Tbe Magaz 1ne 
admin i s t rat ors keep ll.1 dden 

unde r t b e i r  b e ds • • •  

Go ah •• 4 .�d ro.� 

'you.rll ill o le o s . 

. . . . � l '  1 , .. :; !'  

lor .ore l�.£ar ... t 1 6f'1 or .u.b.""rlpt.loll'f. 
wyJ.t e ,  

Low w...a • •  .1D" 
,"00 s� fboMIii St.. no, 

..P4I1GoJlloA" Cal i f .  g11�6 

One ad placed to promote Low, 

had lo provide studcn lactivities money 
to a studenl Christian magaz ine in 
Rosenberger v. Rector and Visitors of 
the University of Virginja, school offi
c ia ls began draw ing up a new funding 
policy. The school will now al low SlU
dents to requesl a refund of pan of their 
student ac tivities fee that supports p0-
l itica l or rel ig ious groups promoting 
views with which lhey disagree. 

W i l l iam W. Harmon, v ice presidcnt 
for studcnt affairs. told the W(lshington 
Post that studenls will have 14 days lO 
spec ify which groups lhey do nOl wan l 
to fund. He c la imed that lh is w i l l  mini
mize lawsu i ts  broughl aga inst the uni
versilY. School offic ials have deter
mined that 25 percent of the campus 
groups are speech and publications
relaled, so sludenLS wil l  on ly be able to 
request a max imum refund o( lhat 

the Campus Tjmes that the magazine 
was "unsightl y and not very auractive." 
Montano-Cordova also IOld the news
paper that the magaz ine was offensive. 

However, Mon tano-Cordova claimed 
that these were nOl the reasons why she 
made the decis ion 1D not allow Low on 
campus. 

"Il  wasn '( a question of not allowing 
the m agaz ine lO be d is tribu led :' 
Montano-Cordova said. "But r had a 
look at a couple of issues and, looking at 
the University 's mission , I made that 
judgmenl I made lhe best judgment I 
could at the time." 

However, Cromer said lhal distribu
lion was in facl thc central concern. "We 
asked for distribution and lhey said no. 
Distribution was lhe only issue." 

Des p i le her o r i g i nal  dec i s i on , 
Montano-Cordova slated lhat she was 
looking forward lO the magazine's ap
pearance on campus. 

"It wi ll  promote some dialogue on 
campus. We 're letting students make 
dec isions on their own," she said, add
ing that now thal Low has been al lowed 
on cam pus. the magazine will have no 
problems w ith iLS d istribution in lhe fu
lure. 

Since Low 's creation in 1988 , the 
magazine has covered issues that Cromer 

(Sec LOW, page 28) 

amount. The remaining money wil l 
be distributed to al I lhe organizations, 
including the religious and pol itica l 
groups, according to studenl govern
ment slandards. NO( many co lleges 
arc fo l low in g lhe Un i vers i ty o f  
V irg in ia ' s lead. Ins tead , they are 
watching lO see how successfu l its 
new pol icics are. B ut before they get 
the chance to choose for themselves , 
these col leges cou Id be forced to adopt 
a similar policy as a resull of a federa l 
law l ike lhe "Gag Rule ." Even though 
Solomon 's amendment fai led to pass 
th is year, Teator claimed that it wi l l  
defin ite ly be presented again." People 
expressed legitimate concerns that he 
[Solomon I didn ' l  have time lO calm 
down," he said. "It's not the end. Il 
won ' t be the lasl time it will be of· 
fered by us or anybody else." . 
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Student reporters kicked into left field ; 
coach bans paper from football practice 
NEBRASKA - After two editorial 
cartoons satirizi ng the University of 
Nebraska football team ran in the Daily 
Nebraskan this fall, the newspaper staff 
claimed that the coach immediately be
gan discrim i na li n g  against  the 
newspaper's sports reporters. 

According to J. Christopher Hain, the 
editor in chief of the newspaper, the 
cartoons, wh ich were printed separately 
in the opinions section of the newspaper 
on Th ursday Aug. 3 1 .  and Friday SepL 
I ,  sparked a reaction from Coach Tom 
Osborne that S u n -

"For several weeks h e  wouldn ' t  give 
us interviews." he said of Osborne, add
ing that other coaches and some players 
followed his lead. 

Although Osborne said thal some
times Daily Nebraskan interviews were 
turned down by him and his team. he 
claimed that did nOL mean lhat they were 
not as accessible to the Daily Nebraskan 
as to any other newspaper. 

Now, Hain said. the silllation is "kind 
of back. to normal." Osborne once again 
addresses reponers as a group and will  

ciation for accepting a new car from a 
home he lived in as a teenager. 

Despi te lhe fact ilia L lhe cartoons were 
printed in the opinion section, Hain said 
that Osborne reacted to lhe paper as a 
whole. 

"Coach Osborne chose 10 take it out 
on the sports reporters, who have noth
ing to do with the opinions page," he 
said. 

Hain said that the Daily Nebraslr.iJ" 
SUIV i ved the ordeal , even though report
ers were excluded for several wed:s. 

day. when he banned 
Daily Nebraskan re
porters from prac
liccs. 

Osborne den i ed 
lhat he ever banned 

r�OOTBALL FIE� 

"It hurt OUI coverage 
somewhat," Hain said, "but 
it wasn ' t  devastaling.M 

The football team and 
Ihe newspaper have been at 
odds before. One instance 
arose three years ago after 
the newspapcrprinted a front 
page photograph of a fOOL
ball player being arrested. 
This photograph enraged 
Osborne, as well as the foot
ball team. 

RULES,. 
the reponers from the 
learn 's practices, 1 .  No dogs allowed. 

Because practices 
werc off limits, Hain 
said that Osborne re
stri c ted the 
newspaper's cover
age of the learn to 
week l y  and post
game news confer-

2. Do not throw things ont o  the field. 
3. No obscenities. 

. 

4. Do not litter:
' 

5 No weapons. 
6, Drugs are prohibited. 
7 No fighting, 

" He's just really in
terested in protecting his 
players," Hain said . 

8. NO STU D ENT JOURNALISTS 

WHO PU BLISH ANTI-FOOTBALL 

ences, even though _"':' 
oth er new spapers 

• TE:E::::::1
,

:!t 
�� 

Osborne denied thaI 
relations between the news
paper and the football team 
have been sLrained , even 
though he said that lhe news-

were still pennitled 
10 altend practices, 

The S i tu a L i on 
quickly i mproved. Ham said that al
lhough reporters did notauend practices 
on Monday. Osborne lifted the ban the 
next day. 

" My guess is that he found out il was 
illegal to ban us where other media were 
invited," Hain said. 

Even after the reslriction was l ifted, 
the Daily Nebraskan still had trouble 
covering the team. According to Hain ,  
Osborne instituLed a new format at press 
conferences where he talked to reporters 
individually, whereas before ne ad
dressed the reporters as a group. Daily 
Nebraskan reporters were "excluded" 
from these interviews, Hain claimed. 
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. - . .  : " 
paper should show more sen-

answer q u estions from the DaiLy Ne - si tivity when dealing with fellow stu-
braskan. denlS. But he added. ''I'm not upset with 

The cartoons in the middle of lhe anything they've done." 
controversy were drawn by staff mem- Accusing other newspapers of asking 
ber James Mehsling. The flf5t cartoon "softball" questions, Hain clai med that 
depicted a player pmcticing in ajai l  suit. the Daily Nebraskan has never been 
referring to flrst-team receiver Riley afraid to take a tough st.ance on the 
Washing Lon, who was charged with at- football team. He said that is the reason 
temPled second degree murder for al- why there have been strained relaLions 
legedly holding up a conveniena SlOre between the newspaper and the team. 
on Aug. 2. "A lot of media in the area other than 

The second cartoon had a car with the us don 't cover the football teaffi as ag-
name Philips on the front license plate gressively." Hain said "A lot of people 
and with money being blown oul the in the state adore the coach,  and no one 
back. Lawrence Phil ips, one of the te.am • s wants to come down hard on him. They 
besl players, was under investigation by are nOl as quick to criticize, whereas we 
the National �_?_��e��ate A th lelic _��.�: . . . .  ��:�� __ . .  
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Theft 
(corIJirwed fr()f11 page 24) 
posed to be an enl ightened university 
community. " 

Dannstadt returned the newspapers 
after being questioned by the 
newspaper staff. He apologized 
to the paper and agreed [0 pay 
for any advertising losses. 

Sampson in tends to tum this 
bad situation into a good one. 

"There are more appropriate 
wa ys to express an opinion than 
stealing 4,000 copies of our pa-
per." he said. "We pub! ish com· 
ments to the editor. 

"My staff is upset, but we are 
detenn ined to rum this around 
and use it to expand awareness 
of the importance of freedom of 
the press." 

The Northwest Missourian 
expanded to off-campus distri
bu tion this year, and had 200 
copies of their paper thrown in 
the trash for their troubles. 

In October, a swdent at North
west Missouri State Univer-
sity in Maryville, who also worked for 
the local com merc ial newspaper, went 
into a convenience store, took aoom 200 
copies of the student paper and threw 
them in a dumpster outside. The inci
dent was captured on the store's surveil
lance video. 

According to Laura Widmer, the 
paper's adviser, the incident was in re
sponse [0 the Missourian 's decision lO 
distribute off-<:ampus. The student said 
he felt frustrated about the university 
paper's expansion. 

'1 want them to know 
that stealing these 

, . ,  papers lS a cnme . 
Rob Rogers, 

Dai ly  Texan editor in chief 

Widmer said the student's bosses did 
not order or suppon the student's deci
sion to steal the papers. 

"We had already set up a meeti ng 
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[with the commercial paper's manage
ment) to discuss our expansion, but the 
incident led us to meet sooner ," she said. 
"The management at the daily paper 
said they d i d  not condone their 
employee 's action but aJso that as long 
as we distributed off-campus we [the 

two papersJ could not have a working 
relationship." 

The student apologized for the theft. 
The Northwest Missourian is not press
ing charges, but WidmerIDld toosludent 
that they would if it happened again. 

Two thefts from the last Report have 
been resolved. In both cases the thieves 
were caught and discipl ined on campus. 

In February 1995, the editor of the 
Anchor, the campus newspaperat Rhode 
Island College in Providence, discov
ered that 2,000 copies of their 3,500 
press run were m issing and found what 
appeared to be remnants of burned pa
pers in a dumpster. A student admiued 
to stealing 600 of the papers because he 
did not want his friends to see what was 
written about him in one of the personal 
ads. The sludent also said he took the 
stolen papers off campus, and he main
ta.ined that he had no knowledge of the 
burned papers or of the other 1 ,400 cop
ies that were reported missing. 

The university fined the sludent $ 1 90, 
the value of the papers he admitted ID 
taking. The question of what happened 
to the rest of the papers remains unan-

swered, accord ing to John Valerio, ex
ecutive editor of the An chor. 

Also last February . several Salem 
State College students took 1 ,500 cop
ies of the Salem State Log from their 
disoibution sites on crunpus and returned 
them to the ne wspapcr' s office in protest 

of an article that described an African
American Student Association-spon
sored dance that ended with the mest of 
four students. There was a meeting be
tween the adm inistration of the school,  
the disgruntled students and Michael 
Strong, the editor of the Log. 

"Nothing much was solved," Strong 
said. "We just agreed to disagree." 

Stroog said he ca l led a meeting with 
the president  of the university, who said 
the students would be repri manded , but 
she was not at libeny 10 discuss what 
that reprimand would be. He also said 
she also promised to wri te a letter Coll 
dem n ing the actions of the students and 
conveying to others that might try to 
steal papers that thcir actions would not 
go unpunishe{). 

According 10 S trong, the letter has 
been wri tten and was scheduled to be 
pubhshe{) in the December 9 issue of the 
Log. He says the letter is complimentary 
of the paper but it makes no mention of 
newspaper theft. 

As of the end of November, 22 news
paper thefl� had been reponed to the 
Student Press Law Center in 1 995 .• 
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Funding 
(col1limud from page 23) 

it created a First Amendment conflict 
He disagrees. '(be concern was !.hat if 

the swdent senate didn ' t  like what the 
paper was printing. then Ihe next time the 
budget is up for approval, the board will 
refuse funds for computers or whatever," 
he said. "J agree that we are walking a fine 
line when it comes to the First Amend
ment, bUl l lhink  we are all professionals. 
We would havedooe our best to disuibute 
the money fairly." 

Even with promises of fair distribution, 
many were still concerned. 

"It is clear to me t.ha1 this was an uncon
stitutional attempt to conrrol a newspaper 
through its purse strings." John David 
Reed. director of student publications, 
said. 

the newspapcr was giving credence to it 
More than 200 students and staffheJd a 

meeting the night that the article was 
printed where they expressed their con
cerns regarding the story. 

The srudents a.Iso felt the placement of 
the story on the front page was inappr0-
priate. It was run above a photo of the 
homecoming Icing and queen; the queen 
was white and the king was black. 

There was also no story about the fact 
that this was the frrS1 time for !.he home
oom iJ'1g oowuo include an A friean-Ameri
can king. After the meeting. a group of 
students gathered and burned "as many 
copies of the paper as they oould get their 
hands on," Keibler said. Severa! days 
after the article ran ,  the Black Swdent 
Union and Black. Greek Counci l  an
nounced the stan. of a boycott against the 
paper as protest for the way it handled the 
rumor story and minority coverage in 

general. 

It is clear to me that this is an 
unconstitutional attempt to control 

a newspaper through its purse 
strings. 

TheUniversity Board, 
which is in charge of sched
u ling entertainment on cam
pus, joined in the boycott in 
protest of the paper's cover
age of its activities. 

The groups are refus
ing to buy ads, to talk to 
reporters and to issue press 
passes to their events to 

John David Reed, 
director 0/ student publications 

"Not ooly was it unconstitutional, it 
was also anti-educational ." 

The resolution came on the lails of a 
controversial article published in Ihe OcL 
24 edition of !he News. 

The article written by Keibler dealt 
with a long-standing campus rumor that 
black f:rar.ernities required pledges 1.0 as· 
sault white women as part of the initiation 

process. 
The story's intent was 10 report the 

rumor as untrue and put it 10 rest, but 
several black studem organizations on 
campus said that by printing the rumor, 

Low 
(col1linlU:d from page 25) 

claimed the mainstream press ignores be
cause they are coosirered IOOCOfltroversiai. 

'We wrirearout � Ihal. are dealt with 
by srudents everyday, whether it's sex, 
drugs, religion .... Cromer said. 
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newspaper staff members. The Univer
sity Board also threareoed to boycott any 
medium that provides theNews with sto
ries or photos about lIS events. 

"The University Board is just jumping 
on the bandwagon," Keibler said. "They 
are big advertisers, and they saw that the 
mood was anti-paper so they figured it as 
a perfect time 1.0 jump in and protest the 
coverage we give them." 

T ocker sa id that the senate had already 
talked about the resolution but that the 
anti-paper sentiment resu lting from the 
article showed them the need for action. 

Perhaps as a rcru.Il. Low magazine is no 
suangcr to censm;hip. In the fall of 1 993, 
adrniniStTalOrS of Mt San Antonio CoUege 
supp� Cromer's flfSl and 9OCOIld at
temP'S 10 distribut.e on their campus. OnJy 
after a lengthy battle between lawyers and 
the student government's inteJVentioo was 
themagazineallowed 00ck on Ihal.campJs. 

Grammar '. �'/\ : .'� 
=��!rd���1I-
jJ: to tie a ' . SlUdtilt riC' " ,' , - . • "! 

Cbayil �:ihe�7' : 
ne�; - . . '. _ , '  �.,tQc�'i 
scme stndenc$(jrtt;eDeWspaperStaff, 
claimed �-:'QrdYl.!-,� ,� C(Jl-
���;'�=" 
O1ayil denied lhal)�� Ibe� ' -; - , 

Lipsflef' aJa):l!aKf"tbatac:mtroVc:r"" sialarticle��whythe, 
CommuniIyNt'W$w.lSpeYenSedfium, , 
going to JXtSS--

Jennif�. Antcroft', �.;editIX- in·_
chieCof fk.'Co:fI1I11JJ1IilyNewsdid not_ 
return the Rewn\r J#Jne,'caJJs. 

The � staff got aootber 
chanceil)Qc::toberIOPU1OW aseqjid 
issue., Accoiding, lP  S� ,'Iboolas; -
IhedDdinaloroflhe:n..�t:-r. " , -- ' " ......... . .,.....,. .. pr:(r 
gram atthe'COUege;��.-
welL 

. 
:: : " - , 

-:+,--'_::';:-Tb:!re�DIl(asmany� ',,:: 
he said. , . , . -- , e<: ;;: 

"l'm prettysatisliOO SO 1'$":' ,1ho- " 
, mas said. ' " ' " ,,' " ' 

WMe-1he �'s futme'is 
IcdingbeUet,�saidtha� 
�still'-'a�!astowhether',' 
the .stUdel¢gOvem'llMt will JXOYide 
the newsp!pef with funding beyond , 
this semesteT, 

B:owever" be said, 11'm confident· . 
that il will wodC: ililelfout and make,,: 
itseJ,f clear:" : " " ',, ' " 

While the�offundingwasstill -
up in the air. the rnaIcing of 3' new_ 
publications boiI'd and policy were 
weU tmderway:· ' , -

, "A lotofp,ayer5, fnn thesnmus 
who w(Wk on' the p3per1O 3dministm
laS. have ame: &ogether in the loon 
of a t:Oard of publiCations to Creare a 
� group, to,make things wcdc 
well, to provide 9)IJle COltinuity;" 
Thomas said. 

However, � claimed that 
the new boord will hot be able to take 
con� of the paper, saying � the 
JX)licy"SI3teS(J'ettyclearlytha1ediID
rial control belongs in lhe hands of the 
student editors"_ 
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Advisers 

Adviser Woes 
A principal attempts to m.ake censorship th rule; an adviser 

loses her positions after she refuses to follow in his path 
FLORIDA - Two publication f 
Lake HoweU High School in Semi
nole Coun ty 10 I lheir adviser when 
LhaHcacherand tlI principal cl 'bed 
over a couple of comrovcrsial events. 

At the end of !.he 1994 -9 school 
yc.ar, Jane Speidcl, who led !.he new -
paper for 1 0  years and oversaw ninc 
yearbooks, fired ad
vi.scrofWings, the yearbook. 
and inflight. Lh newspaper. 
According 10 Speide l,  prin
cipal Don Sm ith IOId her he 
removed her from the posi
tions because "you d n' { 
censor nor do you make pro
fessional decisions . •  

Smilh refu.sed IOCOfnmeJll 
on what be called a "confi
dential mauer. yo 

The y k. which was 
distributed at the end of May. 
featured an articl on body 
pierci ng in whicb a tudent 
mentioned t.hal his peni s was pierced .  
Speidel said thal SmiLh Wa!' enraged, 
cal ling it an "obscene article !.hal is 
nOI uiLable or a swdem publica
ti n" because of th usc of the word 
"penis," 

"Whal else do you call il?" Speidel 
Iced, 
In a second incid nt. a reponcr 

[rom !.h newspaper taCf un uccess
ful ly attempted 10 aucnd a facully 
meeting I.h.al Sm ith had announced 
over the PA sy tem. Ten days lalCr, 
Speidel said , Sm ith accused her of 
using th "worst judgment" in in
forming thc ludem of Ule meeting. 

The mecting dealt w i th allegations 
of a I£aCher having an affair wi!h 8 

ludcnL 
Speide l denied tci1 ing the rcport.er 

about or encouraging the reponer LO 
allel1d !he meeting. Rather, he . id, 
the reporter volunteered 10 inv l i -
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the SLudcnt prc.ss. 
"\ had problems with him from the 

first:' Speidel. said. "He refused (.0 fol ·  
low siudent prc""s guidclin . What h 
'.vj) nled mc 10 do was censor th paper ... 

·A lthough Spei'dcl ""roLe an articl in 
1 993 th.al supportcd lhe Su m Coun's 
1 988 Haz/Cl'.'ooddccision far a newspa
per published by the tional Educa
Lion As.."O(;ialion, she docs not belie� 
lh.:11 h igh �hool publ icatio should be 
censored. She cal l her tarle on 
l-/adEwo d, a rul ing which v bool 
adminiSlhllOrs greater authorilY lO con
Lroi and l imit  the rights of th Iud nt 
pr , con (vat iv . 

"My article supponed Hazlewood in 
thai i l was the law of th land," Spei 1 

said, add i ng thai. she is also "v ry up
ponivc" of slate Icgi lalion !.hal would 
ovcrrule th� deci ion. Bu[, until [hal 
Ie dation i pa: sed, Speidel said. "You 
d n't  sil around and cry about it.; you 

continue 10 put out a qualilY publi
cation," 

FoHowlOg herown advice. Speidel 
led both !.h newspaper and !.h year
book 10 award-wi nning stat , B lh 
publications have received honor ' 
given by the SouLh m Interscholas
tic PI< socialion. Speidel ber

self wa aI. presented i n  
1995 with the Gold K y 
award by Columbia tho
I lie Pre. . 13lJOn, i n  
addition t o  being named i n  
1 99 1  L h  Florida journal · 
i m teaCher of the year for 
her districL 
Because il is a right given 

to school adm jn i!'lralOr
l h rough lIaz lewood , 
Spcid I said he wanLed 
Smith 1.0 review Ihe news
paper before pu l ical.ioo, 
5h claimed that because 
he refused, he never knew 

whal h'  rcacti n w go ing 10 be_ 
"He could lum on me for any

thing," Spcid I aid. 
AfLer pci I was rem oved fTom 

her adviser po itions, . be L. i l l  had a 
Leaching po iL ion ill Lake Howell . 
Sh chose 10 resign because of the 
probl shc had expcri need, long 
with pe naI asons. 

According 10 Speidel, Sm ilh re

placed her with two unccrLi fied 
teach 

Now, S peidel say sh is happi.ly 
tea hin i n  A labama at what sh 
called a "l illie tiny h igh school " 
where the Lmospherc i much bct
ler than at Lake Howel l . She i con -

tinuing her tradition of worki ng on 
joumali lie publication by begin· 
n ing n w magazin th rc Ihis 
January. 

'This i like dying and going I 
lea her' b�vcn," Spci cl said .• 
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Former adviser files suit, claims he lost j ob 
for helping newspaper access faculty records 
WISCONSIN - A fonner University 
ofWiscoosin-RiverFaJls professorfiled 
a federal ci vil lawsuit in September 
against the school, claiming that his First 
Amendment rights have been violated. 

Dave Dem ers 

was ex.et'cising his rights of free<lom of 
expression and association under the 
First Amendment. 

"The university does not know what 
the First Amendment is all about," 

that the university defied its own inler
nal rules. After he was denied prolll{)
tion, Dem� asked two commineemem
bers why he was not promoted and tape.
recorded their response. 

In the con-
lost his adviser versations,  Demers 
position at the Stu- claimed both mem-
dent Voice, the bers admitted that he 
university's offi- was being punished 
cial student news- for hiring an attorney 
paper, was turned to bring the open 
down foe a promo- records claim against 
tion to associate the school and for 
professor and did �� / breaJdng collegiality 
not get his teach- � � with other (scully 
in g contract re- /� members. . 

newed last spring. r-_-'-___ �_._J.:..:.._I::I!E.="__�=__._.!!_ .  �� Despite the 
Accordi n g  to 

�-----------�------------'� -- ' � lawsuit, Demers said 
Demers, he lost both his adviser and his Dcmefs ,said. he still hopes to resolve this siluarion out 
teaching positions because he helped MichacJ Norman, chair of the depart- of coun. But there is one thing be said 
reporters on the Student Voice gel and m nl of journalism at the university, the un iversity must do in order for a 
print infonnation about faculty salaries denied that the decision of the journal- settlement to be possible. 
and evaluations under the state open ism department com miUee nOl to retain "The University must acknowledge 
records law. and promote Demers had anything 10 do that it violated the First Amendment," 

The lawsuit, wh ich states that Demers with his activities with ilieSludent Voice. Demers stated. All other matters, mon-
is seelcing to "maintain his job" and In addition lO his First Amendmelll elary and otherwise, are "secondary," he 
recei ve the promotion, ctaims that he rights being violated. Demers also said said .• 

Judge rules it's not better late than never 
Two students unsuccessfully attempt to intervene in censorship case 
after court said adviser 's First Amendment rights were not violated 
KENTUCKY - After a judge refused 
to hear further arguments from a former 
yearbook and newspaper adviser for 
Kentucky State University , two students 
unsuccessfully auempted to intervene 
in the lawsuit 

The judgededded thatLaura Cullen's 
First Amendment rights were not vio
lated when she was removed last De
cember as coordinator of student publi
cations and transferred to a secrel3rial 

position. Cullen claimed thai she was 
removed after she refused to submit TM 
Tlwmbred News, the uni versi ty' s news
paper, for review before publ ication as 
mandated by a new policy adapted by 
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the administration. 
After Cullen's removal. lhe yearbook 

was then confiscated after i t  was re
ceived f� Ihe printer, and the locks to 
her old offICes were changed. 

Cullen lTIaintained thal these inciden ts 
violated her rights of free association 
and free ex.pression under the First 
Amendment. The court disagreed, say
ing that the students' rights might have 
been violated. bllt 00{ hers. 

BUl when Capri Coffer. editor of the 
yearbook, and Charles Kincaid . a staff 
member. tried to intervene in the case in 
August, claim i ng lhat their First Amend
ment rig h ts were also violated. their 

motion was denied in Cullen v. Gibson, 
No. 95-21 (B.D. Ky. Oct 20. 1 995). The 
court stated that the students "should 
have known of their interest in this 
case . . .  short! y after this action was filed." 

Coffer and Kincaid did not get in
volved with the case until five months 
after it began. 

However, Kentucky Stale University 
has not seen chelast of this case. CuUen ' s 
auomey, Bruce Orwin, has filed sepa
rate lawsuits on behalf of Coffer and 
Kincaid. The two students are claiming 
that their First Amendment rights were 
violated because the university sup
pressed distribution of the yearbook .• 
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Drug survey sparks controversy; � 

student newspaper adviser resigns_ 
C�LORADO :- A Sludent drug and alcohol usage survey thaI was printed in the 
winter of 1994 In the Denver South High School student newspaper crecUed a chain 
of events that foreen the adviser to resign by the end of the school year. 

- -

Conducted in comparison to a national survey on the saJ;ne topic, the qucsiioona.irc 
put out by theSoU1hCon!ederaieconcluded lhat studClltS at the high.schooIdtank and 
used marijuana extensively. 

. 

. .
After the newspaper was distributed within the school. principal Shawn � 

lrutially refused to allow the paper to be mailed home to parents. 
'1l1e reason the paper was heJd up was because we had statistics in there that were 

unlJUe," Batterberry said. 
--

Vickie Salazar, the fonner adviser of the newspaper, claimed that the s.�ey was 
"a random sampling" of classes that had swdentS with diverse backgrounds.. 

. 

"Obviously kids may exaggerate a lillie," Salazar admitted, but said that what was 
printed in the newspaper was an accurate representation of the results of the survey. 
"1 believe that. it was a reflection that there is a problem there." she said. 

. 

According to Salazar, Superintendent lrv MoskoswilZ then inlerveoed,all�ing 
the paper to be sent to parents because of Colorado' s student free c.xpJcssion law.' 

However, Batterberry claimed that Moskoswilz did not get involved. Baltcmcrry . 
said that he was the one who fina.lly permitted the paper to be sent home, but only after 
it was made clear to student reporters that they had to be accountable and to make sure 
that their information was accurate. 

After the paper was distribul.ed, Salazar thought the matteI was seuJect Aov.-evcr, 
she said that in January Bauerberry caIled her into a meeting and said that he was 
allthorized to edit the paper before it went to print. 

Once again ciling Colorado's freerlom of cllpression law, Salazar told Ba1ter� 
that hedid nOl have that au thori ty . According to her accounts, he then called the paper 
trash. 

"I told him that I'll stand behind what the ldds write," Salazar said. 
Batterberry denied ever attempting to exercise prior review or calling the paper 

names. 
The situation did not gel better, Salazar 

said. ''They [school officials] started in
timidating the kids like they did me;' she 
claimed. 

Because she said the situation became so 
negative, Salazar resigned. "It was a condi
tion where I couldn't worle anymore," she 
said. 

Since Salazar resigned. two new names 
have come to the newspaper statT. One is 
Todd Madison, the new adviser, who said 
lhat he has not had any problems and that 
the newspaper has been given free reign. 
Another is the name of the paper itself. The 
staff decided to rename the newspaper The 
Gargoyle, after the old name was deemed 
offensive. 

Salazar now teaches English at Denver 
East High School. Although she said Ihe 
alIJlosphere there is much better, it is not the 
same as leaching journalism. 

"I really miss it, n she said .• 
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Taking the bull 
by the Horns 
Former adviser 
finally sees action 
NEWVORK�GoIde,foona
advm'IOIheOarkstownNonh High 
Scboolnewspaper, The Ram's Horn, 
is fmaDy seeing action taken against 
the �hool after 00 was dismissed 
from his position as adviser two years 

ago. 
The reaclu's union ofClari:stown 

1m filed a request for arbitra.tioo 00 
the matter, which was :scheduled to 
I.lk.c placcauheend ofNovembet. In 
addil,Joo, the New Y crt State Uniu:d 
Teacrers Unioo :wroved the filing 
of a lawsuit against the district if !he 
issue was not setIled during arbitra
boo. 

in the best case �, I would 
be reinstated as adviser:' Golde said, 
claiming thai. the chances of this h.a{r 
pening: wm "�so.n 

Befae the arbitration dale, Golde 
said that he and the union ''tried 10 
resolve this with the superintendent 
and the �hoollawyer-," but oothing 
w� <kX:OOlplished. 

According to Golde, who was 00-
visertD" the new� for 14 years 
befae his dismissal, theschoo1bcard 
derided not 10 re-hire him as adviser 
because of a controversial affinna.. 
tive action article Ihal the ne� 
JYinred during the previous sclrol 

year. 
The article creased a stir among 

saudetusandp8relllS, wMcoolpIained 
to the boord. 

The !rlIOOI booed denied at the 
time of Golde's dismissal Ihat. !he 
article was the reason and Slated that 
there were � rea;ons. The boont 
did not disclose any of these rea.!l)flS 
to Golde. 

Goldeclaimedheisstillieftsearch
ing for the 1ta9CJlS why he was fired 

" had high Jraise for what J was 
doing with !he raper." he said, "t:tlt 
because of ooeCOOQ"OVelSiaJ article, it 
set this whole thin in motioo.'W 
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Inv:estigative reporting leads to censorship 
Newspaper's acquisition of student records draws privacy complaints 
FWRIDA ---.:.. David Scott came to the University of Miami to get 
a law degree,but be did ootexpoct to get a real-Life educatioo on the 
FU'St Amendment Of course, that is exlk;tly what happened when 
Scoo, a second-year student, began investigating a story on the law 
scOOol's affirmative oction {XlIicies in September, only to have the 
university pevent his stay from reoching publication. 

"[Theadm.inistrdon] rained down on lL'i like a 100 ofbricks, " Scott 
said. 

S<X;lU, wOO has earned a reputation on campus as being conserva
tive, had already attrocted attention far writing an article that criti
cized the school's swnmer (l'Ogr3ffi that gives advance orientation to 
minority students. ,Early in the full semester, Scou said, someone left 
a copy ofadmissions ckx:uments forhim in theotfIce of the law school 
newspaper, Res Ipsa LoquiJor. The docwnents contained internal 
memoomda and student admission records, which the school and its 
employees are proInbited from releasing under federal {rivocy law. 

" Documents relating to admissions made their way into the hands 
of two membmi of the student new�," said Associate Dean 
Lawrence Rose. "Those documents are protected by both privocy 
rights to confidentiality and federal law." 

Scott said !he docwnents gave him a chance to understand the 
school's admissions pucess, which he said favors minority students 
with beloW-average leSt scores and grades. Upon receiviJig the 
documenIs, he went to the administration to verify their content and 
even gave lhem phot£XWies of the originals. 

He was assured that the administration would not ask for their 
retun1, but three weeks later, they did !ll, and the newspaper returned 
the originals. Furthermore, Scott said, the administration immedi
ately told Res Ipsa not to publish any articles aOOut the docUments. 

"It's unfortunate, because alfmnative oction is one of the hottest 

topics in d&ussion today," he said. 
InOOdition, theuniversitycon1a:tedminority lea&rsand discl� 

the de(aiJ.s of the newspapa' s disctN;ions with 00ministrau:rs. They 
responded by holding JWlic demoostrnrionsandcontoctirig national 
media. 

Several students threarened to sue the newSJllper for invasion of 
privocy, despite the foct that the newspaperneverpnntcd theirnames . 

and only intended to ure general statistics in the article. 
'The theme thatemerged from this wasinvaWn of privocy," Scott 

said. 'They were able to change the focus of the contrOversy." 
Currently, the school is investigating the thefts of the documents. 

Scott said he does not kmw who leaked the docwnents in the first 
place, and would rot di.9::lose the infoonation even if he did. 

"I wouldratherbeexpelled than reveal that kind of source," he said 
"'That JX7!lln went oUt on a limb." 

However, the � of the IeaIc is not the only one who foccs 
disciplinary oction. Minority students have trought Scott and the 
newspaper up on honor code charges. 

Under the school's code, confidential records cannot be obtained 
ord.isseminatedbytJlose who are notentilled to thein -acode which 
goes one SIep past the fereraJ law, which only }'JOOibits the records' 
distnbution by the university. 

"They're trying to get me on a technicality," SCott said "The 
rrobIem is, I never disseminated the information." 

Scott underwent honor code hearings attheend of the semester. He 
said he has little hope of fighting the school's decision to stop the 
article's publication because the university is private and not subject 
to the same First Amendment limitations as public schools. 

However, hesaidthe floridaconstitutioo provides brooder speech 
rights, and he may be able to use them to oveltUITl the charges. 

Newspaper defeats student's privacy claim, but not for �ns hoped 
VERMONT - Journal ists here won a 
Pyrihic victory in a privacy suit against 
them when a judge dismissed the case, 
but not for the reasons they wanted. 

Judge Alan Cheever of Windsor 
County Superior Court dismissed a law
suit against the Herald of Randolph by a 
student who Claimed the newspaper had 
violated his privacy by publ ishing a story 
that claimed a play had been cancel/ed 
because the student's academ ic record 
had fallen below school requi rements. 
The grounds for the dismissal were that 
the paper had simply reported a fact 
already made public by the school, not 
that the student's academic inel igibil ity 
was newsworthy. 

"It was a happy ending, but not the one 
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we were hoping for," said Robert 
Hemley, the newspaper's attorney. 

The lawsuit began after the Herald 
published an article entitled "Audience 
Asks: Romeo, Where Art Thou, Any
how?" in which they told of a school 
play 's cancellation at the start of a per
formance due to the lead actor's aca
demic ineligibility to perform . The stu
dent, John Huntley, sued both the school 
for announcing to the audience tUs aca
demic failures and the newspaper for 
writing about it While the school sys
tem seUled the case out of court, the 
newspaper insisted on a trial. 

Both sides filed for summary judg
ment, with Hunl1ey claiming invasion of 
privacy and the newspaper arguing that 

the information was pUblic, no!. offen
sive and of legitimate interest to the 
public. The second summary judgment 
motion resulted in the newspaper's vic
tory, but only because the infonnation 
about Huntley's academic standing was 
publ icly available - not because the 
judge believed it was newsworthy. 

"Had the name of the student whose 
academic ineligibility caused cancella
tion of the school play not been released 
by [a school official], sil'l .... -e the student 
was a minor, its later pub •. , tion would 
not be in the legitimate pubh" intereSt," 
Cheever wrOIe in the decision. "How
ever, the student's name had been re
leased by the school officials prior 10 
publ ication.". 
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Editor wins right to run gay/lesbian ad 
ACLU helps San Jose newspaper overcome principal's strict ruling 
CALIFORNIA - For Leigh High School Principal Jim 
Russell, the idea of running an advertisement for a gay and 
lesbian support group was too controversial . but it was not the 
ad that stirred up the oonuoversy - it was his decision to ban 
it. 

Rath said. 
The ad was from the Billy DeFrank Lesbian and Gay 

Community Agency. a youth center in Santa Clara County that 
provides support and counsel ing to homosexual teens. Russell 
and Cam bell Union High School District S uperintenden t Bruce 
Hauger said the decision to ban the ad had nothing [0 due with 
the fact that the center serves homosexuals. but that they did not 
have enough information about it. 

When Heather Rath, the editor of Leigh's student newspa
per, decided to run the ad last February, she was told by Russell 
that it was too controversial and thaL the paper could not 
publish it. After a battle that lasted all semesler, Ram finally 
came out victorious, and the ad was allowed to run. 

However, the center claims it hand-delivered material to 
Russell well in advance, while Russell insist.ed t he representa
tive arrived too late and presented the informat.ion poorly. 

"[Russell] [Old papers he wllllted more in formation about the 

"He told me this was too controversial a subject for the 
community, and that students couldn't deal with the issue," 

center." Rath said. "If he had, I would've said, 
'Fine, I'll get it for you" .. 

Instead, Rath got the Amer ican Civil Liber
ties Union, who began petitioning the school 
district to intervene and reverse the principal's 
decision. 

The publ ic oULCryover the banning prompted 
the school board [0 review the decision. In May, 
they decided to overrule Russell and allow the 
ad's publication. 

"What the board is saying is that I don't have 
the authority to say yes or no," Russell said. 

The center was "thrilled" with Rath's ef
forts, she said. and she was awarded by local gay 
and lesbian activists for her victory. 

The advertisement was already being n.m in 
25 of 44 Santa Clara County high schools before 
the conrroversy started, and Ra th said Leigh's 
newspaper had previously carried advertisements 
from Planned Parenthood without incidenl_ 

Ohio State paper pays $30,000 in libel settlement 
OHIO - The Ohio State lAntern paid 
$30,000 in an out-of-court sell.lement of 
a libel case to a woman who was de
scribed in an advertisement in the paper 
as HIV-positive. 

According to court records, the story 
began in September 1994 when a woman 
claiming to be Chau ndra Tyson called 
The LAntern and spoke with members of 
the advertising staff at length. The 
woman ev entually placed an advertise
ment in the paper Slating she was HIV
pos itive and warning anyone who had 
sexual contact with her in the past La call 
the health depanme nL Tyson filed a 

libel suit against the newspaper, claim
ing the ad to be false and submiued by 
someone other than herself. 

According to Lantern Business Man
ager Ray Catalino, The Lantern's attor
neys advised the newspaper that it would 
probably lose the case 00 grounds of 
negligence. 

"The freedom of the press is extremely 
important," Tyson's attorney Mark 
ReynoldS said. "Along with that free
dom comes responsibility." 

Reynolds said the newspaper had an 
obligation to check Lhe validity of the 
adveniscment. He said the newspaper 

---- --_. __ ._---_ ... ... _.-... _._ ........ _. ---
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now has a policy of requiring a photo 
J.D. [0 submit advenising. 

Tyson's suit against the newspaper 
focused on the mental anguish the ad
vertisement caused; she even claimed 
that the ad had caused the onset of mu l
tiple personality disorder. Whi Ie Catalino 
said they had witnesses prepared to ar
gue that Tyson's disorder could nol ha ve 
stemmed from the ad, he said they still 
should have been more careful in the 
fllst place. 

"Persona Ily . I feel we were negl igen t," 
he said. "We toole it for granted that this 
person was legitimate. ' .. 
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Student defeats professors ' subpoenas 

was quashed on Aug. 3. 
"Our position essentially was that there's a reporter's privi

lege that was protected by New Jersey's shield law," said 
Joseph Sullivan, Zerbo' s  auomey. 

The plaintiffs in the lawsuits subpoenaed Zerbo because 
they claimed her notes would provide substantial evidence of 
Wal1c.er's h istory of discrimination. However, Sullivan said, 
New Jersey Sl1ite law and federal common law dictate thai 
those who subpoena reporters' notes must prove that the 
information those notes contain cannot be found. anywhere 
else. In the case of the lawsuits against Walker, they did not do 
so. 

The two plaintiffs initially agreed to postpone Zerbo's 
deposition indefmitely at the request of Sullivan while they 
tried to find other evidence. He argued that other evidence 
could be found in numerous additional sources such as papers, 
students '  testimony and W alJcer' s relationships wi 1 h other 
faculty. In May, they decided that they had not found substan
tial evidence, and once again tried to acquire Zerbo's testi
mony. 

NEW JERSEY - A reporter for The Gleaner at Rutgers 
University demonstrated the power of Ne w J erscy' s shield law 
to a pair of university em ployees who insisted on subpoenaing 
her in two discriminatiOfl lawsuits. 

"To overcome Ihe privilege, you have to show that a reporter 
has noLes that would affect the outcome of a case and that the 
information couldn't be obtained any other way," Sullivan 
said. '''They weren't looking for infonnation they couldn't 
obtain from anywhere else. They were lOOking for great sound 
byLes." 

New Jersey magistrate Robert. Kugler agreed with Sullivan's 
arguments, and granted the motion to  quash Zerbo's subpoe
nas. 

Lisa Zerbo wrote an anicle in February on a Rutgers Profes
sor Joseph Walker whose outspoken views on topics such as 
gender equality and religious beliefs had earned him a some
w hat radical reputation. Thenex lmonth, two former university 
employees issued Zerbo a subpoena for her notes to use as 
evidence in their discrimination cases against the professor. 
Through the efforts of Zerbo and her lawyers, the subpoena 

"The historically strong blanket of protection afforded to 
journal ists under the First Amendment which encourages the 
free flow of information to the public cannot be removed 
mere! y because the plaintiffs seek to verify sta1ements made to 
a reporter thatare notcrucial to the plaintiffs' case and thaunay 
have been obtained elsewhere," Kugler said in his decision._ 

Minnesota Daily loses confidential ity case appeal 
Editor refuses to turn over film despite ruling} may face fines and jail term 
MINNESOTA - The editor of The 
Minnesota Daily has said she will not 
comply with an appeal coun's decision 
that she tum over unpublished nega
tives, despite the potential jail term and 
extensive fines Ihat could result from 
her refusal. 

The Daily has been fighting efforts by 
the Hennepin COWlt y district altorney ' s 
office to obtain the negatives as poss ible 
evidence in an assault case . After a dis
trict court ordered the negatives be pro
duced for inspection by the judge, the 
newspaper appealed the case, only to 
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have the appeal denied as weU. 
The incident began in October 1 993, 

when a photographer shooting pictures 
of a campus neo-Nazi rally caught a 
d isturbance on film. One of the people 
involved in the fight subpoenaed the 
photographer, claiming that the pictures 
would provide evidence necessary tohis 
claim Uuu he acted in self-defense. The 
newspaper tried to have the subpoena 
quashed. The motion to quash was de
nied at. both the district and appellate 
level. 

After the Minnesota Supreme Court 

refused to hear the case, the newspaper 
was granted a second appeal on proce
dural grounds. However, the counonce 
again ruled that Minnesota's sh ield law 
docs not preclude the review of nega
tives by a judge in a criminal case. The 
newspaper was once again ordered to 
turn over the negatives, and once again, 
the staff of the paper refused. 

"There 's a principJe here." current 
Daily Editor in Chief MicheJe Ames 
said. "I think we, the joumalism communi ty I have been too lax in standing up 

(See REFUSAL, page 37) 
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Out in the COol 
California's nard Law was to be a blanket of protecfion, 

but a recent court decision sug2'ests some students may not be covered 

CALIFORNIA WhcIlthcLcomrdLnwwa, 'gncdinlOcfli 
on SeJ130. L992., high �hooI SIUCk:nls' ri� lO ['Itt cx� 
and sp:xch cnjJyod a clear, t.ighL day. 

Here was a � new staLe law I.haI. would J)'OIIXt both 
pOY8I and p.!blic high � IUdcnIS from the I AAllazlewood 
dccisioo,aSupremcCoun. ruling Ilw gnvc high school ailllinistra
LarS grealC1 cootro1 over school-� pn..� Not only \\''OUld 
the l...cooanl lAw allow fex rum: freedom within studenl publica
tioos, it made provi<>ions to msu:rc that SlUdcolScooJd exc.rcisciOC if 
frco:lool of � during srllool hours. 

"IIi.! thcinlcruofthc . IUrClllalaSllJdcntshallhavcthesamc 
rigttlO lX' h' exhcrfrccspca:.hoocampu.<;a.�hcexshccnpys 
wOCn off campus." � the Leonard Law.. "lion 94367 of !he 
Ctilifcmia Edu::atioo COOc. 

I-Iowcvcr, arcccnLCOUIt verdict �mOOc !he lCfIl.Of proox:Lioo 
thai the. La:mrd law ccwally offers unclear. 

MichaclOncr .... '3S�pcJlcdrl:OOl ScrviIC High SChooLa!IDa1C 
Roman CaJhoIi:: boy' s::hooI in Anaheim, afl.cr � rcfl.red coun
�ling rex refaring lO rca:hcrs at Lhe I and thc.ir taa.ics a<i 
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''femi-ruzis'' dDring a SJX'CCh in his sudcnl govcmmcnt vee 
�lC3!Up1ign."AftcranOmngcCoonlYSup::ri<rCoortjudgc 
refused 10 rcilNale him 00clc into th:: IUgh !dlooI.. Qncr suxI the 
g:.hooI under � lculard Ulw, �ng Iha! he ha:I the ngtt lO 
(T('(dool of � withouL <furipIinary � 

Ac.cooling ID � u:ooard l.1w, a school di.sulct cannot "l1'Iakc 
01 cnfCl"e& a �rulc. subja:'Ling;my IUgh school pupilLO <fu,ciplimry 
sanaion� �y 00 ihc Wcis of condua thai is SJXXCh CI' other 
commlIlicacioo" thai woukioc �by tre F'm;t AmoxtmCnL 
oulSiOCof school. 

Servile High Shoot 
fought Thc�l 
oflhc�. Fal.hcrGemkI 
Horan. Jnd teacher' 
chlimcdthaLOlncc' � 
wa .. ooIy the fina.J cIup in 
an aJrcOOY full bucket LIn 
lead 1.0 their rcqUCS11hal. he 
aucnd COOJ1.'>Cling. 

[n i�u1ydx.isia\,Carre:r 
v.S rviJellighS hoo/,No. 
72419 (CaL �.a.. 
July 26, 1995), the OnIlgc 
CounlY Supcri r Court 
agreed wilh thchighsdrol. 
Jud e Fn:dcridc P. HOO1 
rcjx:lcd Carter' � claim LhaL 
hisspcc:x::h was thc sole rea
son why he wa<; 1ttJuirtx:l1O 
face saoctions. 
In nddilioo, Hom rot only 
d:isagrccd LhaL COUIl-�ling 
would be a s;n:tim. de
�ilCilbcingli.slo1a'\mcin 
�hoollilC:nll.UIc, tuheal<.o 

. IhaI. F'JISt. Amcnd-
mcnuighls were <f1 • wrtling pla.inl y in his�L Lhal' '\hi .. • is 1101 abool fn:c speech.. .. 

However. Hom 'M!fll 00 to wrill! that c: C'11 if !his was n F'1T">t 
AmendmcnL � if COlnscling was found to . a di'ltip\irory 
saocoon, lIld if Qn:r's �1»Xh ,va;; the sole n:a'm for soch a 
s:n::tion.lk. tinal dccisioo of the court would have rcmUncd the 

Bcca� � wilnc..<a's said thai Caner rcfcrnx.110 ICa:hcrs 
(S (' LEONARD. pagr 37) 
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Supreme Ct. 
turns down 
prof's case 
NEW YORK-TheU.S.Supreme 
Court offICially ended a four year 
l:anle between the City College of 
New Yock and its fermer b\;rl: �d
ies chairman by turning down his 
coortcase.,Jejfries v.Harlestofl, cat. 
denied, 1 16  S_ Ct 173 ( 1 995), this 

fall. 
In ) 991,  Leonard Jeff Ties' term as 

head of th: dqxlTtlTlent was shon
ered from three years 10 one year by 
the university afierhe wasac.cused of 
giving an anti-Sematic speech off 
campu<;. 'The spooch was pan of a 
symposium on black culrure in AJ
bany. 

With flip-flq> decisions, the U.S .  
Court of Appeals for the Second 
Circuit originally reinstared Jeffries, 
then sided with the college after be
ing ordered by the Supreme Coon to 
reconsider its ruling. 

In July, Jeffries' anomey, Jo� 
Fleming, petitioned the Supreme 
Coon to hear the case, saying that as 
a coosequence of the Court of AI'" 
�' decision, "evcry noo-Ieflured 
� a scOOlar in this nation, em
ployed by a public imtitution, is now 
chilkd by !his decision and subject 10 
punishment as a collSl:qtJeOCe of his 

(Su DENIAL. page 37) 

Cartoon angers minorities 
Publications board to draft new policy; some fear control 
OKLAHOMA - AflCr creating ou trage on the University of Oklahoma 's Norman 
campus this fall, an editorial cartoon printed in the student newspaper threatened the 
editor' s  job and launched talks of a more formal policy that some fear could lead to 
control of the newspaper. 

Drawn by Josh Miller, the cartoon intended to make fun of white CUlture, said Joy 
Mamis, the editor in chief. Despite its i ntentions, the canoon only succeeded in 
offending and upsctting Native Americans and other minority students. 

The cartoon portrayed a white man dressed in stereQtypical American Indian garb, 
surroWlded by such phrases as "White Folk's War Party" and "Turn your .00001% 
native heri tage into genuine ethnicity ! "  

Those who were an gry  caJ led for Mathis to resign, blaming her for allowing the 
canoon to be printed and for failing to contact the newspaper's multicultural board 
before publication. The multicultural advisory board was created last spring by the 
newspaper to advise them on sensitive cultural issues. 

"The board is something we started to help ourselves, because our staff is not as 
diverse as we'd l ike," Mathis said. Even though she admits that she should have 
contacted the board, she said she has no intention of stepping down from her position. 

When a mot ion was m ade to fire Mathis ala publications board meeling on Oct. 20, 
the boaed voted eighl to onc against it. Despite its support fOT Mathis' position, the 
publ ications board agreed thal more formal policies govern ing the role of the 

multicultural board were needed. 
According to Jack Willis, the editorial adviser to the Oklahoma Daily, these new 

polic ies could include requiring the editor to consult before publication with me 

multicultural board, the e{)i torial adviser, or the publications board .  He is concerned 
about how much control the newspaper 
will  lose if these stipu lations are included 
in the new guidelines. 

BulJim Kendendine, chair of the publi
cat ions board, said that the policies wi l l  
only auempl make things more clear. such 
as who is to be on me m u lticu ltu ral board 

and when it shou ld be consulte{). 
"Most members of the board would 

accept that the role of lhe board is advi
sory ," Kendend ine claimed, adding that 
he believes the final policy wi l l onl y  at· 
tempt to guide the ed itor. 

Craig Hayes, head o f the subcommiuee 
drafting the new proposal , agreed with 
Keodell<line, saying that "the multicultural 
advi sory board iss imply that-advisory." 

"Some professors heard about it and are 
cal l ing it a ' m u hicultural censorsh ip Cartoon that sparked controversy. 

board,'" Hayes said. "No one should con-
fuse it with that. NOlat all, because that would bean infringement on First Amendment 

rights." 

The subcommittee drafti ng the proposal consists of communi ty members and 
SLUdents, including two representative from Ihe Oklahoma Daily. 

Mathis said that even though some people would like it otherwise, she is confident 
that the publications board will not draft anything that violates the First Amendment. 

"I think thcre arc a lot of people who would lilce lO require me to consult lhe board," 
she clai med. but added that since the newspaper wil1 have a lawyer there, she said, "11 
just can ' t happen:'. =================� .... -- .. -_ ......... _-_ .. "._" ... _---_ ... _--_ .... _-_. 
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Mass. court upholds dismissals of editors 
MASSACHUSlITTS - A Hampshire 
Cowlly Superior Court upheld last May 
the three-year-old dismis.saJs of an edi
tor and two other staff members from the 
University of MassachusettS student 
newspaper, TIlL Massachusel/s Daily 
Collegian. 

When Madanmohan Roa, the fonner 
editor of the newspaper's third-world 
page, and fonner staff members Rabi 
Dulla and Hussein Thish were ftred from 
The Daily Collegian in 1992, they said it 
was because of their ethnicily. Dan 
Wetzel, then the editor in chief, said it 
was because they were grnduale SUl-
dents. 

to minority issues_ 
In the complaint moo by Rao's attor

ney, Christobal Bonifaz, Bonifaz said 
that Wetzel discriminated against the 
three dismissed studcOl'! by denying them 
their right to free l .. pc�c h. 

He also stated that 'Roo, - DUHa, and 
Ibish had a "valid conlnlCf' with !be 
Daily Collegian, which was \'iol:lIed by 
Wetzel and the newspaper. 

Wetzel said he was acting upon the J::::r 
student activities office's guidel ines that 
said graduate students could not hold 
leadership positions in registered orga
nizations on campus. 

The third-world editor posi tion was 
created after students protested thatlhe 
newspaper did not dedicateenough space 

Leonard 
(coniUt/l.ed from page 35) 
and not their ra::tics as "femi-nazis" Md 10 the 
cafeJeria workmas ,. greasy old ladies" in his 
speech. the court ruled that this was 

"defamatory or slanderous" and was "abu
sive and insulting rntha!han a cooununica
tioo of ideas - l:Ild  hcn:.e not proo:ct.cd" 

In additioo to categorizing Caner' s �h 
as den:>gaJ£ry, Hom alro said that bccatre it 
\Va') given during a mandatory assembly, the 
situation � equallD a c/as<iroorn, where 
students carrot leave if !hey do not like what 

Refusal 
(conlin-ued from page 34) 
for that principle." 

By refusing the order, the paper, and 
therefore Ames, could be held in con
tempt of coun. Ames could face a jail 
sentence. and the paper cou Id be ordered 
to pay thousandsof dollars in fines every 
day lUltil they tum over the negatives. 

"The fines deter me much more than 
the jail sentence," Ames said. "We're a 
studen t newspaper -we don 't have the 
money to keep paying fines," 

Ames said \.he judge wi ll probably 

is ocing said He wentoo tosaytlw "lhereare 
limits 10 a high �0001 student's freroJm of 
speech in !he cla&<;room" because that would 
limit the school's authcrity to � stu
dents.. 'This," Horn wroce. "was Il()( the 
Legislature's inlenJ: in passing [!he I...eaml 
Law]." 

Hom concluOCd that re woWd have up
heldlhe�I' sdeciOOnbecauseriI...e.mwd 
Law' sprovisim;; for reli giJus schools: ''This 
section does n<X apply to any privale!lXOld
ary :dlool that is coruroUed by a religious 
�gani1.ation.1O theextentthattheapplJcation 
hold an informal hearing in December to 
detCTm ine when the negatives should be 
turned over. However, she said the dis
trict attorney's office is consideringap
pealing the appellate coun's decision, 
probably because they are unhappy that 
the appellate court judge ruled only that 
the negatives should be twned over to 
the judge for inspection - not to the 
district auorney. 

The paper's auomeys understand 
Ames' decision, she said. She also said 
the University of Minnesota, which the 
paper depends on for some funding, has 
not intervened in the case at all .• 

However, in his decision, Dutta \I. 

Wetzel, Civ. No. 92-342 (Mass. Super. 
Ct., Hampshire County May 31, 1995), 
Justice William H. Welch wrote, that 
there was no contract between the school 
and the students, S() the sUidents could 
be denied participation. 

Bonifaz said that there has been no 
decision as to whether any further action 
will be taken .• 

of this secrioo would not be coosi.stmt with 
the re1igicm tenets of the �." 

Even trough 1his ruling is not binding on 
coots in other parts of the state, it may 
weaken !he Leooard Law, allowing high 
�cificialstofightmcYeeffecrivelyagainsr. 
dis<{Jprovedspeech. Treruling indicates that. 
if g:hooIscan manu.facrure�tha1 
speech rc.-punishing S1Udents whoseexJRS
sian they oomtlilce, theLeona-d Law will ncX 
procecr. the students. Joo Herr, Caner's law
yt:¥, saJd that there may be an �, but a 
definice decisioo roo not 0Cen reached.a 
.---""--..---,,--------. '-' DenIal 

(co1l1inuedfrom page 36) 
or her speech." 

Fleming al9J said in his petition 
that "the ret result (of �h restric
tion) often is tre undercutting of the 
democmtic proress. 

This is particularly the � when 
viewpoints serlcing lOent.eI the 'mar
lcet � of i(kas' are turned away at 
the gare." 

The Sup-erreCoon denied !he pe.
titioooo <Xl 2 Accadingto Fleming, 
no more oction is reing laken by 
Jeffiies.8 
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The Student Press Uiw Center gratefully 
acknowledges the generous support of 

_ the following institutions and individuals 
without whose support defending the free 
press rights of student journalists would 
be a far more difrlCult task. As a not-for
profit organizatioo, the SPLC is entirely 
dependent on donatioos from those who 
are committed 10 its work. All contribu
tions are tax-deductible. 
(Contributions from August 3 to De-

cember I ,  1 9(5) 
Benefactors (More than $5(0) 
David L. Adams (IN) 
Association for Education in Journal

ism and Mass Communication -
Newspaper Divisioo 

College Media Advisers 
College Newspaper Business & 

Advertising Managers, lnc. 
Great Lake Inlerscholastic Press 

Association 
JIIinois College Press Association 
Kansas Associated Collegiale Press 
Kansas Scholaslic Press Association 
North Carolina Intercollegiate Press 

Association 
Playboy Foundation 
Society for Collegiate Journalists 
Washington Journalism Education 

Association 
Weslern Association of University 

Publications Managers 

Supporters ($100499) 
The Daily Kansan, University of 

Kansas 
Faculty S tudent Association of Erie 

Community College, City Campus 
(Ny) Nancy L. Green (GA) 

TJ. Hem linger (PA) 
The !thaean , Ithaca CoJ1ege (NY) 
Journalism Education Association of 

Northern California 
Kentucky Kernel. University of 

Kentucky 
Lillian Lodge Kopenhaver (FL) 
Missouri College Media Association 
Richard B. Quinn (TN) 
Thl! Red and Black, University of 

Georgia 
South Carolina Press Association 

Collegiate Committee 
Student Media, Kent Slate Universi ty 

(OH) 
The University Daily. Texas Tech 

University 
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An American Tradition 
Since 1974, the StudenlPress Law 

�nter has been the only 

oll1anization devoted to 
defendina your free 
press rights and 
helping you learn 

abont the law. 

When you have a 
question about your 

legal rights as a student 

journalist or media adviser, 

call or write us. 
Take a stand andjoin in our effort to make sludenl press freedom 

an American 1radiUon. 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute & State 
University, Student Media 

Contributors ($25-99) 
Arizona Daily Wi/deal. UniversilY of 

Arizona 
Bison Yearbook and Hilltop. Howard 

University (DC) 
Donal B rown (CA) 
Mona H. Cravens (CA) 
The Cube (P A) 
The Devils' Advocare, Hinsdale 

Central High School (IL) 
Mrs. E.D. Estes (DC) 
Tybie Kirtrnan (CA) 
Kathy Lutrey (CO) 
Lori Oglesbee (AR) 
Pleasant Valley Community High 

School (IA) 
The Prajrie, West Texas A&M 

University 
Rocklin High School (CA) 
Ronald E. Spielberger (fN) 
Susan Halhaway Tantillo (IL) 
Edson A. Whipple (OH) 

Internship opportunities 
with the SPLC are available each school 
semester and during the summer for 
college and law students with an interest 
in media law . Interns write and produce 
the Report, handl e requests for 
infonnation on student press rights and 
condUCl research on legal issues . 
Interested individuals are encouraged to 
wri le or call the SPLC for more 
infonnation. 

Drawings, car toons and 

news tips are welcome and needed 
by the Report staff. Help us infonn the 
s lude nt journalism com mun ity by 
comributing your skills and infonnation. 
Write or call us at: 

Student Press Law Center 
1 1 01  Wilson Blvd., Suite 1910 

Arlington, V A 22209 
(70.3) 807- 1904 

Winter \ 995-96 



student pte5S law center t 
reQQ!Na3 

The 
• price 

is right 

Your subscript'ion supports the work 
of 'the Student Press Law Center. 

The Studen t Press Law Center is the only national organi
zation devoted exclusively to protecting Ihe First Amendment 
rights of high school and college journalists. 

The Center serves as a national legal aid agency providing 
legal assistance and information to srudents and faculty advis
ers experiencing censorship or other legal problems. 

Three times a year (Winter. Spring and FaU), !.he Center 
publishes this magazine, the Report. summarizing current 
cases, legislation and controversies involving student press 
rights. In addition, the Report explains and analyzes the legal 
issues lhat most often confront student journalists. 

Defending your rights isn't cheap. Subscription dollars 
form a large pan of our budget . 

Your subscription and contribution will help us continue 
to serve as the nalionaJ advocate for Lhe rights of swdem 
journalists, All contributions are tax-deductible. 

All orders must be accompanied by a check, money order 

or signed school purchase order. 
If you have a legal question or problem relating 1.0 your 

rights as a studentjoumaLis[ or faculty adviser, call the S tudent 
Press Law Center at (703) 807-1904. 
Wlnter 1995-96 

Please enter my subscripHon to the SPLC Report 
o 1 year for $15 

Along with this blank r have enclosed a check, money order or 
signed purchase order payable to: 

Student Press Law Center 
1101 Wilson Blvd., Suite 1910 

Arlington, V A 22209 ., 

Nrume __________________________________ __ 

Title or position ________________ _____ _ 

Addre� _______ ________ __________ ____ ___ 

Q I wish to support the work of the Student Press uw 
Center with a lax-deductible contribution in the following 
amount: 

_______ _ 

Total enclosed: ____ __ 
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NEW EDITION 

A New Version Of The 
ost-Used Resource On 

Student Press Law 
Is Now Available. 

Nineteen chapters of lnfonnatlon about press 
freedom, Ubel, privacy invaslo(] , copyright, 
confideotial sources, adviser's rigills, open records laws, 

advertlsing acceplabiliry iDd much more. 
law oftbe studsnl Press is available 

for t15. ($ 12.50 plus $2. SO shJpplng. Virgin.i.a 
residents SCJld $1 5.68 10 ind ude sales la.�.)I .  

Send you r check or purclla5e order today! 

"1h:: � Uzw 'II tJx Slud#mr Prcs:f . 
must or publ ' and Ihelt 
�. In this potiI..·HazdUlOOd er .... the 
only WoIy audenfs an p!OI«1 Il1dr 
.-rn ...... <:I.nn rights "  lO know dcmty 
wh:al lhey  art:. wxI this Ile\ edilian 

dc>c:5 jw th21.. • 

- caodacr I"ItrIUDII, 
Pre!rIr:Ir:I:JJ.. Jloun!lllli.'lDl 
Edoadon ill 

"H:ld such a publlc1coc:w1 
e:dsled when I W".1.5 a swdcnl 

JOUnull.Sl il wouJd twill!: kept 
me (1) 1nf0l'T11ed on lll:UIeIS I 

needed to knoY.' :md (2) of 
hcU of ..  Ioc ol trouble." 

-John SclgaJtbU:r 
fotmc:r alltor aod pubIbbcr 

TIHJ Nns� T __ 

�I � finIShed ICIChIng a unit n Rights 
and Respoosibi (0 my IX¢nnUls 
jown:dlsrn Cl:l: How J v.Wi I had Iud 
a ropy of ulI!  book before hand. It .. ill 
be 11 Inv.duable I'C'.KlUI'Ce In !he fut:ure.. 
111 book is 

- IlL [J.aIJ 
Newspaper AdvtIt:r 

'Elrh'ood RIgb SdmoI. 
KIrkwood. MO 

Student Press law Center • 1 1 01  Wllson Blvd. • Suite .910 • ArUD . 0, V� 22·209 · (703 807- 1 964  

STUDENT PRESS LAW CENTER 
1 1 0 1  Wilson Blvd . •  Suite 1 9 1 0  

Arlington, VA 22209 
(703) 807- 1 904 

e-maif: splc@Copaccess.org 
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